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Potholes

Q. When w ill the city fix the 
potholes at the intersection of 
Sixth and State?

A. They w ill only do tem
porary patches on the potholes, 
according to Public Works 
Director Tom Decell, because 
S i x t h  S t r e e t  w i l l  b e  
reconstructed this year. Once 
Washington Boulevanl has been 
repaired, crews w ill begin work 
on Sixth Street.

Calendar ~

Sheriff's Posse

TODAY
T h e H ow ard  County 

Sheriff’s Posse w ill hold their 
regular meeting at -7:30 p.m. at 
the Posse Arena. The public is 
invited.

•  The Big S^ning Indepen
dent School District classes 
begin today.

The B ig Spring chapter of Om  
VFW  w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the poet on Driver Road. Plans 
for next month’s convention 
roundup w ill be discussed. A ll 
members are asked to attend.

•  H ie  Chamber of Commerce 
w ill sponsor a pep rally for the 
Big S|Hing Steers at 8 p.m. at 
Comanche Tra il Park Am 
phitheater. Murray Murphy, 
Big SiMTing High’s new prin
cipal, w ill speak.

•  The Coahoma Booster Club 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. in the 
elementary school cafeteria for 
an ice cream supper and an in
troduction o f the varsity football 
leftin fkiiQ cnocriciiuci».

•  The American Association 
of Retired Persmis w ill meet at 
the Kentwood Center at 10 a.m. 
Judith Gray, Howard County 
librarian, speak at 10:30 
a.m. Pot luck w ill be served at 
noon.

•raURSDAY
•  The IVfefBcine Shoppe Will 

have a free glaucoma screening 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

•  Friends of the Library will 
meet at 5:15 p.m. in the Howard 
County L ib rary  conference 
room.

•  The Big Spring Chamber of 
Com m erce W ill hold their 
quarterly luncheon at noon at 
Howard College to kick o ff the
um srunm a  w ay campaign 

SATURDAY
•  Register to be a G irl Scout 

at G irl Scout Rally Day from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Big Spring 
Mall. Girls ages 5 to 18 may 
participate.

Outside

Sunny

Look for sunny skies and hot 
tem pm tures reaching near 100 
degrees today. Winds w ill be 
southeriy, Sto 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight w ill be fa ir with lows 
near SO degrees. By Wednesday, 
look for partly cloudy skies a ^  
higha in the mid 90s.

Holiday death toll reaches 47
Lack of seat belt use cited as factor in several fatalities

By ’The Associated Press 
Accidents on Texas highways

and ended at midnight Monday. 
State officials had expected 45 peo- 

during the Labor Day weekend kill- j j e  to dto
^  47 people, exceedmg the original 
prediction by two, the Department 
of Public Safety reported today.

During the sim ilar 78-hour period 
..last year, 41 Texans were killed 
and five  others died later of 
in ju ria.

The count began at 6 p.m. Friday

Telethon

“ One factor we can point to is the 
lack of safety belt use. We had over 
a dozen accidents in which dse of 
the safety belt could have made a 
d iffe re i^ ,’ ’ said DPS spokesman 
David W e^ . “ Also, another factor 
was that we had more auto
pedestrian accidents that we’ve

been seeing during recm t holiday 
periods.’ ’
-,Eiglilatn daatlM www rapnrfad 

from u single-vehicle accidents, * 
while 11 others died in -vdiicle- 
pedestrian accidents. Wells said.

Fatalities reported by the DPS 
included:
^ •  Mike S. Alejandre, 33, of Cor
pus Christi, who died in a collision 
involving two motorcycles in Lub

bock at 5:43 p.m. Monday.
•  Mary Ellen Decker, 22, 

Houstont wax killfid-wl»fti4-ah«»-
of

Struck by a vehicle at a boat ramp 
north of Brenham.'’The a e c i^ t  
toiA plahe at 6:15 p.m. M q ^ y  
after the vehicle veered o ff a rrad- 
way^ the DPS said.

•  Jim I>an Rayson, 43,'-of Car
thage, who was killed when a vehi
cle ran o ff the road into a ditch and

. ,-\
exploded at the intersection of 
Texas H ighway 43 and U.S. 
HighwnyJfej
dent happened at l l : 0g p.m. 
Sunday.

•  An unidentified man, who died 
at 2:25 p.m. Mimday in 
Parkland Hospital o f severe) 
and other in ji^ es suffered 
the tractor-trailer rig he was driv- 
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'85 goal
From staff and wire reports

In a star-studded, emotional 22V̂  
hours, the 20th annual Jerry Lewis 
muscular dystrophy telethon rais
ed a record $33 million to flght 
neurmnuscular disease.

At the same time. Big Spring 
residents [dedged $ 3 ,^  to fight the 
disease, easily surpassing their 
$2,000 goal.

Phone lines in Big Spring were 
manned by six vtduntoers, Mar
jorie Dodstm, Janice Pitts, Oscar 
Pitts, Heather Farris, Lila Estes 
and B ill Estes.

The largest local donation was' 
$500, volunteers said. One o f the 
most memorable donations was 
that of a young child who brought 
in a piggy bank containing $17 in 
pennies and nickels.

On the national leve l, the 
$33,181,652. pledged in the “ Jerry 
Lewis Supershow,’ ’ which ended at 
3:30 p.m. Monday, was $1.1 million 
more than the record $32,074,566 
set during the Labor Day weekend 
event last year.

Lewis said he expected the entire 
year’s donations to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association to exceed 
last year’s total of $81.6 million as 
contributions continue to pour in.

“ My fondest h(Q>e is that one day 
there w ill be no more telethons”  
because Lewis and the MDA would 
h a v e  e r a d ic a te d  som e 40 
neuromuscular diseases that are 
the MDA’s targets, co-host Sammy 
Davis Jr. said.

“ I  hope the Lord lets m e live lo i^  
enough to see that happen,”  said 
Davis, who led the show’s segment 
from Atlantic City.

TJuflhg ihe teleth(m ,"R»^IS‘'m r ^  ' 
nian hostage Bob Keough describ
ed his bout with ALS, more com
monly known as Lou Gehrig’s 
disease, and actress Ann-Margret 
spoke about her husband, actor 
Roger Smith, who is buttling 
Myasthenia Gravis.

Most first-graders eager for transition to full-day school

David Cox, S, i>r8views a book 
he'll be using in his first grade 
class at M arcy Elementary.

Amanda Berry-gives her mother a big hug this morning at Marcy 
Elementary. The 4-year-old was starting her first day of school in the" 
first gradt.

Students and parents check 
classroom assignments at M or
ey Elem entary School.

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

For the first day o f school this 
morning, there was, a con
spicuous lack of chaos at Col
l i e  Heights Elementary. By 
the time classes started at 8:25, 
the halls had em ptied o f 
children. Most were sitting at 
their desks. Nearly all the 
younger ones were swinging 
their feet, which ittdn’t yet 

- reach-the floor as they sat on 
tiny chairs.

School began smoothly partly 
because most parents had  ̂
registered their children early, 
said first-grade teacher Jo C re^ 
shaw. T &  allowed the ad
m in istration  to assign the 
s t u d e n t s  c l a s s r o o m s  
beforehand. Class assignments 
were posted on the schwl wall, 
so parents knew where to take 
their children.

“ There are a lot of bright- 
.eyed, eager little faces,”  Cren- 
stew  said. “ They seem to be 
ready tor the transition from 
kindotfarten.’ Only oith cried, 
te t he’s OK now.”

The m ajority the first- 
graders knew the alphabet, 
could count ~to 100 and could 
recognize written numbers to 
20, she said.

Crenshaw said there was no 
proUem with a language bar
rier ttei year. A Iu o ii^  hier 
class has a few Hispanic and In
dian students, they all speak 
English, she said.

First-grade teacher Jana Irv- 
in g  s a id  f i r s t - g r a d e r s  
sometimes have trouble ad
justing. They forget they’re in 
school and that they must be 
quiet, she said, and their atten
tion spans are short, so they

“ A few wehs scared,”  she 
said, “ but most w ere ready for 
school. Most of them ted  b m  to 
kindergarten.”

“ It ’s hard the first day, 
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Dievastated Gulf Coast begins repain
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BDLDXI, Miss. (A P ) — Armed 

police and Natiotel Guard troops 
patoolled areas o f the Gulf Coast to
day as authorities and residents 
began adding up the damage from 
Hurricane Elena’s torrential rains 
and 100-plus mph winds that 
s | ^ to «d  trees, flattened houses 
and pitched tru i^  like toys. ^

Authorities in Pascagoula — one 
o f the two hardest-hit anas — said 
that almost every business was 
severely damaged when Elena 
roared ashore on Monday after five 
days o ( zig-zagging flirough the 
Gulf tte t forced hundreds of 
thousands o f people from their 
homes in P lo r ite , Loofsiana, 
Maaisaippi and Alabiuna.

Gov. B ill Allain toured Jackson 
Counto in aoutheutern Miaaiaaippi
let* MMutey eiut Q k l Hut meynr tft
PtecitndB. a dQr aC »,000, told 
hiffl dsmags to huaineesw was go
extensive fliat none could open as 
usual today.

R E S ID E N TS  O F  Indian Rock Beach, Fla., look intide a house ravagdS by 
Hurricane Elena. Th*y were allowed to return to their house Monday 
eWerneen to inspect the danMse.

H erb  S u lly , a R ed Cross 
vo lu n teer w orker, described 
Pascagoula as “ bombed out,”  said

American Red Ckosi apokeswoman 
Terri Gautier in Mobile. “ He said 
there were treeis in half, houaea col

lapsed, semis turned over. He said 
be saw one Goodyear store where 
all there was was sted girders. 
Cmnpletdy gone. It looked like one 
big tornado in the wixrie town.”  

T te  hurricane’s highest sustain
ed winds quickly dropped after it 
bit land just before 8 a.m. By late 
afternoon, winds ted  dropped to 
about 40 mph, just above tropical 
storm strength, and all hurricane 

1̂  warnings were (fisoontiniied.
Early today, the renmants of 

EUena were over-north central 
Louisiana and beading northwest 
at IS mph.

Sehoola in seven southern 
Ml—iw$n4 counties were clooed 
today because . o f hurricane 
d am age, sa id  s ta te  School 
Superiideodent Richard Bosrd. He 
said no estiinate of damage to tte  
aciioob had been made.

AHain activated the Mlsi iMtppi 
National Guard and a spokesman 
said about 500 armed guardsmen

w o e  sent into the coastal area to 
prevent looting, along with 200 
state troopers and other law en
forcement officials.

H ie mayors of Biloxi, Gulfport, 
Pascagoula and Ocean Springs set 
an 8 p.m.4o-dawn curfew.

The businesses tte t were 
reported tte t the hottest 
Hems were chainsaws, portable 
dectric generators and ice.

While the damage from the 
storm was extensive, possibly 
rivaling the $2 billion destruction of 
Hurricane Frederic six years ago, 
o ffid ak  said, there were apparent
ly  no hurricane-feiated deaths or • 
aertooi tQ}urle$, alfliough Elena 
ted  been blamed for three deaths 
in Florida earlier.

Tbe hurricane sat for nearly two 
days in the Gulf o f M exko bafote 
chumiiig aahon Monday morning, 
abning its fUrv fiie t at Jackson 
County, then blasting
coast.
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Protests hit adult magazine sales
DALLAS (A P ) — Singing hymns and shouting 

anti-pomography slogans, about 5,000 protesters 
converged on an E a^  Dallas parir Monday to 
critidae 7-Eleven and its parent Arm Southland 
Corporation for selling adiut magazines.

“ We find it difficult to say ‘Thank Heaven for 
7-Eleven’ when they defile our children,”  the Rev. 
Jerry Falwell told the crowd.

The rally was part of a campaign by the Na
tional Pedm U on for D ecen^ to end sales of adult' 
magazines hi ndghborbood convenience stores. 
Group members say the nugazines trigger sex 
crimes and are too accesible to children.

“ We wanted to support this national effort to get 
tlw message out,”  said Mark Weaver, director of 
Citizens Against Pornography, an Austin-based 
group that turned out for the rally.

He said a contingent of about 38 people left 
Austin for Dallas at 4:30 a.m. for the rally. Weaver 
said rising early on a holiday and marching in the 
heat was a “ sacrifice”  necessary to the war on 
pom.

Falwell was joined by several other ministers 
and fundamentalist leaders including the well- 
known motivational speaker Zig Zigler.

“ When I think this day Southland is working 
with Jerry Lewis, a very good American ... while 
inside it is sellii^  the very material that is poison
ing American kids, I have difficulty believing their 
sincerity,”  said Falwell, referring to Lewis’ Labor 
Day muscular dystrophy telethon.

While the Moral Majority leader spoke, another 
crowd of anti-apartheid protesters competed for 
attention as they turned their ire towards Falwell, 
who recently returned from South Africa voicing 
support for the ruling white regime.

The anti-apartheid group sang “ We Shall Over-
~cdme,”  and w o i« f^ a m ^ n i^  to “ symbolizing 
the Mood shed for freedom in South A frica,”  said 
the Rev. Daryll Coleman, of Kirkwood Tempje 
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church in Dallas.

Falwell has upset many anti-apartheid groups 
with statements he made after the South Africa, 
including calling Bishop Desmond Tutu a 
“ phony.”

A D E C E N C Y  R A L L Y  led by the Rev. Jerry  Falwell draws thousands of 
testers to Southland Corporation headquarters Monday.

Auociattd Prtts photo
'pornography" pro-

Police Beat Fatalities
Burglars take $485 in goods

Burglars took $485 in goods this 
weekend from a house at 2606 
Barksdale, Robert Hughie told 
police

knows hit her with his hands at 2 
a.m. Tuesday.

The burglary occurred between 
10 a.m. Sunday and 1:30 p.m. Mon
day, according to police reports. 
Taken w ere a videocassette 
recorder, valued at $350, and two 
telephones, valued at a total $135.

•  Crystal Armeta Grissom of 
Odessa told  p o lice som eone 
assaulted her at 11:24 p.m. Monday 
outside 1321 Elm.

•  Vandals took $120 in quarters 
and damaged three newspaper 
coin-operated vending machines 
between 7 p.m. Simday and 8 a.m. 
Monday, Gilbert Narbaiz of the Big 
Spring Herald told police.

Damage to the newstands is 
estim ate at $45.

•  Viasana Wallace of 1509 Main 
told pMke burglars took $25 in 
coins, six cassette tapes, valued at 
$25; and five packages of meat, 
valued at $24.

•  Ruth Newton of 106 Circle told 
- police someone stole a 20-inch red 
BMX bicycle with a black seat, 
valued at $100. The theft occurred 
between 3 and 5 p.m. Saturday.

•  • CamQo 'Chavez of 509 W. 
Eighth told police a male juvenile 
at 8:15 p.ni. Monday let out the air 
frbin all fdiu' tires on his blue 1985 
Nissan while the car was parked at 
508 N. Aylford. According to the 
police report, Chavez was atten- 
^n g church qt the time of the 
vandalism.

•  Mary Ann Gonzales of 1002 N. 
Main told police someone she

•  Bessie Trevino of 808 W. Fifth 
told police someone she knows 
damaged three of her rose bushes 
Saturday morning.

Sheriff’s L iO g

Baby furniture missing
Jana Phillips of 2809 Wasson told 

Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
Tuesday that a mobile home on 
Knott Route had been biu-glarized 
Bomotima during -the-month--of 
August.

Items that were stolen included a 
baby bassinet valued at $200 and a

Building to cost $900,OCX)
Texas Electric Services Co. to

day began work on a new distribu
tion and transm ission head
quarters, estimated to cost almost 
$900,000 to construct.

City permit inspector Dewey 
Byers said he issued a building per
mit Friday to TEISCO for a pre-cast 
metal building with an estimated 
11,000 square feet. Elstimated cost 
of construction is $896,280, he said.

The new building w ill be located

at 1700 W. Interstate 20. The com
pany wants to have both its 
distribution and transmission 
headquarters in the same location, 
Byers said.

Both the architect and the 
general contractor are from Big 
Spring, Byers said. The architect 
for the project is Gary Co. 
Architects-Interiors Inc., and the 
contractor is Lee George Construc
tion Inc.
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Two WWII bombs 
du^ up at nirport.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) — 
Two bombs believed to date back to 
World War II were unearthed at 
the Sorong airpoH in Irian Jaya, 
delaying runway repair work, the 
official Antara News Agency said 
today.

P o lice  rem oved the bombs 
before work resumed, the agency
mioted an official in the eastm i In
donesia

Continued from page 1-A
ing went out of control and dropped 
25 feet from an overpass onis a 
county road. The accident occur
red at 3:"l0 p.m. Sunday, 7.2 miles 
west o f Vega on Interstate 40 in 
Oldham County.

•  Jinunie Atlas Foust, 52, Mar
shall, was killed when car he was 
driving left the roadway and came 
to rest in a culvert. ’T te accident 
was at 2:06 p.m. Monday on State 
Highway 43 in Marshall. The vic
tim was not wearing a safety belt.

troopers said.
•  Matilde Castellanos, 19, of 

li, who died at l l  :22 a.m :
Monday of injuries suffered when a 
car ran off the roadway, struck a 
cu lvert and overturned three 
times. The accident occurred Mon
day morning near Lometa on U.S. 
Highway 183.

•  Clay Alan Martin, 22, o f 
Amarillo, who was killed when his 
pickup skidded and overturned on 
U.S. ^gh w ay 287 10 miles east of 
Claude eariy Monday.

Weather

Low
Temperaturos

Showers Flufnes SrK>w
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Local
Look for sunny skies and hot temperatures today with a high near 

100 degrees and winds from the south at 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight the low w ill be near 70. By Wednesday, look for skies to be 
partly cloudy with a high in the mid 90s. ’There is a slight chance of 
thunderstorms today, tonight and tomorrow.

State
By The Associated Press

As Hurricane Elena’s remnants tracked through northern Loui
siana this morning, the counter-clockwise flow around the storm 
brought scattered showers to extreme East Texas.

Although the heaviest rainfall remained over western Louisiana 
few showers tpd  tliumlustoriTO were

detected from Texarkana to Longview to north of Lufkin, the Na
tional Weathw So'vice says.

Partly cloudy skies were reported over parts of the Coastal Plains, 
South Texas and the Trans Pecos. Elsewhere, skies were generally 
clear as a dome o f high pressure remained lodged over the state’s 
center. * * ____________

Elarly morning temperatures renuined in the lower 80s across 
parto of the upper coast and south Central Texas. Meanwhile, the 
mercury had fallen into the lower 60s in the mountains of far West 
Texas while readings in the 70s were common elsewhere.

In the forecast for North Texas, skies should be fair tonight with 
lows in the 70s. South Texas skies should be fa ir to partly cloudy 
through tonight with lows in the 70s and 80s.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature.......... ........99 City..,............. H i.............. ..Lo
Low temperature.................. 63 Abilene...............96............ ...75
Record high.................. ...... i05 Am arillo..............98........... ...69
Record low.................... ........ 50 Austin............... 101............ ...74
Rainfall.... ................... ..... 0.00 DallaS.r.......v..7..-.96.......;r.v.7...80
Year-to-date................. ....15.74 San Angelo...........100........ ...66
Normal-to-date............. ....13.10 Wichita Falls.'.........100....... ...73

First day_ M ^ k e t s

1
Continued from page 1-A

e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  t iny , t iny > 
children,”  said teacher (Parole- 
jean Grant.

Sortie children missed the 
school bus because their parents ' 
m is u n d e r s t o o d  the  bus 
schedule, said teacher M ary 
Lou Diaz, who patrolled the 
halls, helping people find their 
way.

First-grade classes at College

i'.hn.'.l'’
Heights w ill end at 11:15 a.m ' all 
week, said principal MvA7 ' 
Barber. This allows teachers 
and parents to meet to discuss 
school curriculum  and re 
quirements, and allows students 
to adjust to the school routine, 
he said. In the three years he’s 
been at (PoUege Heights, the pro
gram has worked out well, he . 
said.

“ This has been smoother than 
any year so far,”  he said.
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CURRENT! ‘ -CNiW aE
Name QUOTE . . . .  frcmckNe

Court issues warrant

American Airlines............ 4S’A . . . ................ -Vi
American Petroflna............55Vi....................-Vi
AUanUc Richfield W ^ .....................-Vi
Bethlehem Steel................ l7Vi..................... nc
Chryiler.. - . ' ..................... MVi..................... -Vi
Enaerch..............................2*Vi................... +Vi
Energaa............................ ISVi....................+  Vi
Ford................................... « V i ................... -Vi
Fireatcsie......  .................... 1 »...........  he
Gen. Telefihaae................i 4 « i ......................nc
HalUburton........................ 2B4i..................... -Vi
IB M ..................................IZH i....................-Mi
J.C.Penney......................... 48S  nc
Johnamanville................M ..................... -Vi
K Mart...........   « V i ...................... -Vi
Coca-Cola...........................7lVi....................-evi
DeBoers.......................... 4S/16......................nc
MobU..........................'....M V i.......................nc
Padfle Gas.........................18Vi   nc
PhimiM..............................U V i......................nc

Saar*......
SunOU...................

'A W T .;-. I
Teaaco............... ...
Texas Instruments 
Texas UUIIUe*
U.S. Steel..............
Exxon....................
Westinghouse........
Western Union......
Zalca......................
KIdde
Pioneer.................
HCA

.S4Vi.

MUTUAL FUNDS 
None available today.

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones a  Co..
7I9 Main, Big Spring, Texas 71710, Telephone 
X7-290I. Current quotes arc fie from today's market 
and the change is inarket activity frssn S p.m. the 
previous day.

for jury trial no-show

baby cradle valued at $350.
According to the sheriff’s report, 

the suspect also tried to remove a 
light fixture from the trailer.

. Amount of the damage wasn’t im- 
mediately known.

Deputies are continuing an in
vestigation into the incident.

By SCO’TT FITZGERALD 
SU ff W riter

Bond forfeiture action was taken 
today against a 19-year-old man 
who failed to show up for triaUML A 
charge o f aggravated sexual 
assault.

Robert Morris, assistant district 
attorney, said an arrest warrant 
will be issued fon Robert Luis 
Salazar, 19, of 1403 Mesa, because 
Salazar missed his trial date in 
118th District Court.

(Pitizens who had been called for 
jury selection this morning “ were 
sent home,”  a spokesperson fm m -

Howevor, Gregg was out of town 
and unable to act on the request. 
Heckler said.

Cora Jones Agnes Todd

the district clerk’s office said.
Mary Thomas Bail Bond is 

responsible for the bond, according 
to court records. A  hearing w ill be 
set to determine whether the 
$10,000 bond w ill be forfeited. 
District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said.

“ We can’t ^  him (Salazar) in 
his absence. The constitution for
bids us from doing so,”  Hamby 
said.

Danny Heckler, who posts bonds 
for Mary Thomas Bail Bond, said 
the bail bond service wanted to go 
o ff Salazar’s bond and have him ar
rested last week.

‘We felt our bond was in jeopar- 
dyJasi week after seeing ̂ U ^ r .  
We figured he was going to run,”  
Heckler said.

Bond was posted Feb. 22. District 
Judge James Gregg had lowered 
Justice of the Peace China Long’s 
in itial bond of $20,000 set in 
January.

Salazar is charged with ag
gravated sexual assault stemming 
from a November incident. He was 
indicted on the charge in February
He was arrested on Feb. 21. He is 
represented by court appointed at
torney Wayne Basden.

Morris said the failure to show up 
today might be forgiven by the 
court if Salazar can o ffer a 
reasonable excuse for his absence. 
“ Of course, we have no way of 
knowing what the excuse w ill be 
until he ai^iears,”  Morris said.

Heckler said once a new warrant 
had been issued, the bond service 
would aid law enforcement of
ficials in the search for Salazar.

“ A ll I know right now,”  Heckler 
said, “ is'that we’re going to find 

‘ him.”

ODESSA — Funeral services for 
Cora Lee Sanders Jones qjre 2 p.m. 
W ednesday at Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Center in Odessa.

Jones, 77, died Monday at 
M escal Center Hospital in Odessa. 
She w ill be buried at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens in Odessa.

Jones was boro Jan. 1, 1906, in 
H u g o ,  O k l a .  S h e  w a s  a 
homemaker, a member of the First 
Baptist Church of O d e ^ , and a 
member o f the national and Ector 
County Republican parties.

SM Humed wnnam b. tbiid
Jones Nov. 5, 1927, in Haskell. She 
has been an Odessa resident since 
1960. p.

She is survived by her husband, 
William Jones o f Odessa; a son, 
V irgil Jones Jr. of Midland; two 
daughters, Dorothy S. Stroud and 
Patricia Sanders Kelly, both of 
Odessa; two brothers, Harry H. 
Sanders o f B ig  Spring and 
Woodrow E li Sandos o f Roswell, 
N .M .; two sisters, Aileen Grabill of 
Timonium, Md., and Stella Het- 
tinga of Albuquerque, N.M ; three 
grapdchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Agnes G. Todd, 90, of Big Spring 
died at 11:20 p.m. Sunday at the 
Moimtain View Lodge after a long 
illness.

Services wiU be 10 a.m. Wednes
day at the Westside Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls, with the Rev. Jim 
(Pary of Oklahoma City officiating. 
Burial w ill be at C restview  
Memorial Park in Wichita Falls.

She was boro April 6, 1895, in 
Texas and married Hehry Todd on 
Jan. 19,1913, in Trenton. He died in 
1979. S w  was a member <rf the 
WesteiBe BapQst Churoh in Wichita 
Falls, where she lived most of her 
life  before moving to Big Spring 10 
years ago.

She had worked as a hat trimmer 
and cashier for the Innovatidn Shop 
in Wichita Falls for IS years.

She is survived by a dau^ter, 
Evelyn Cary of Oklalxnna City, 
Okla.; two grandchildren, in
cluding Shirley Bell of Big Spring; 
five great-grandchildren; and four 
great-great grandchildren.
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Sports car crash hurts two Preston Lucas

Sian province as saying.

Two people were injured early 
this morning when their sports car 
collided with a parked pickup truck 
in the 200 block of C ir ^  D rive.)

Both the driver and passenger of 
the blue 1961 Datsun sports car are 
being treated at Malone-Hogan 
Hos^tal, a hospital spokeswoman 
said.

’The driver o f Qie sports car, 
Ralph Lee Clark, 23, of 2512 Larry, 
w ill be admitted, the spokeswoman 
said, but she was unsure if the 
passenger, Allen Caldwell, 20, of 
M ille r  Road, would requ ire 
hospitalization.

According to the police report, 
Clark w u  driving north on C ^ le

Drive, coming around a bend, 
when he hit a 1982 white Ford 
Supercab pickup truck legally 
parked on the rigM  side of the road.

The pickup tn id i is owned by 
Guy M ills Burrow of 211 Circle.

'Die Datsun left 105 feet of skid 
marks, the police report stated: No 
citations were issued.

Graveside services for P r e s ^  
L. Lucas, 63, of E l Paso w ill be 10

Clark told police he was blinded 
by another car that had its brights 
on, the repm l stated. However, a 
witness saw the car stop at the in
tersection and then cemtinue before 
crashing into the truck, police 
-reported. The witness saw no other 
vehicles, the report stated.

a.m. W ednesday a t T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Lucas died Monday morning at 
Thomason General Hospital in El 
Paso. Dr. Claude Craven of ’Trinity 
Baptist Church in Big Spring will 
officiate.

Lucas was born Sept. 16,1921, in 
Loraihe. He was raised in Big 
ing and lived in E3 Paso about five 
years before his death. He was 
retired from the m ilitary and had 
worked as a carpenter.

He is survived by a brother, Pat
Lucas of Big Spring; a sister, Lda 

xtm o f E l Paso; andMae Rockstrom 
several neices and nephews

UfPdLSfWJJ,
^ M itra l J4om $

a n j l^oiamood

Agnes G. Todd, 90, died 
Sunday. Funeral services 
w ill be Wednesday at 10:00 
A.M. at the Westside Baptot 
Church in Wichita Falls. In
term ent w ill be at the 
Crestview Memorial Park in 
W khita Falls.

Preston L. Lucas, 63, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
w il l  be at 10:00 A .M . 
Wednesday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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NEW YORK — About half o f Americans 
bdieve the search for intriligivnt life  oo ottier 
planets is worth the money, and why not? 
About half believe such life  exists, a 
General-Associated Press p(dl has found

F o rty -s e v e n  p ereen t o f th e  1,817 
respondents iq the nationwide tdephone poU 
said they believed in what has long been die 
staple of science fiction writers — intefiigent 
a lim  from dhtant worlds. Only 36 peraent 
did not believe intelligent life  existed 
elsevidiere.

Forty-nine percept of the respondents also 
said the search tar life  on othar planets, such 
as the work done with radio teleocopes, was a 
good use of research money. Forty-five per
cent did not tfiink the money was well spn t.

Checking on Ron
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. — Lewis Maxon 

came to the courthouse square to see for 
him sdf how his friend, Ronald Reagan, was 
doing after his cancer (qieration. He liked 
what he saw.

"“ He looked as good as he did in 1984 ̂ h a i I 
retired,’ ’ said Maxon, appearing pleased. “ I 
think he’ll go on to extmided life. He is o f a 
hearty stock.’ ’

O thm  said sim ilar things, but among the 
thousands w te were at the courthouse on Mon
day fm- the {Mwsident’s post-surgery, post-

San. Robert Byrd, left, of West V irfinia, and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, right, greet each other in

AUMlaM Pram phm*
the Krem lin today. Vadim Zagladin 6 n h e  Soviet cen
tral committee is in the center.

comparison.
Last year Reagan came to the Ford Motor 

Co. plant in Claycomo, Mo.; and handed Max
on a plaque marking his retirement after 51 
years.

Back to work
WASHINGTON — Congress eases back to 

work this week with a f i r ^  from  Presi
dent Reagan for an overtiaul <h the federal tax 
code, but many legislators say their consti
tuents have other, more pressing, economic 
priorities. * .>

— While tax overhaul is first on Reagan’s list.

A little optimism Trucks hijacked

Sen. Byrd positive about November summif

lawmakers say the public is more interested 
in seeing remedies for s o a rte  federal budget 
deficits, the nation’s trade inibglance and the 
faltering farm  economy.

Money misses mark
WASHINGTON -  A speech by Presided  

Rekgan helped raise 1219,525 for Nicaraguan 
refugees last April, but more than half the 
money went to consultants who woriced on the 
event and only a small fraction ever found its 
way to the r^ugees, according to an in tonal 
a u ^ t .

The Nicaraguan Refugee Fund, which 
received direct White House help in arranging 
the April 15 dinner, spent nearly the enthe 
amount — $218,376 — on expenses, including 
consulting fees of $116,938 aiid catering costs 
of $71,163 to feed the nearly 700 people at the 
$250- to $500-a-plate dinner.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostBM:

MOSCOW (A P ) — Senate minority leader Robert C. 
Byrd said today be felt “ a little more optimistic’ ’ about 
the U.S.-Soviet summit in November after a delegation 
of senators met for 3 Vk hours in the Kremlin with 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Byrd, speaking on NBC’s “ Today”  show from 
Moscow, said the senators “ came saying we wanted to 
open a dialogue. We think we accomplished that.”  

Asked abcMt the prospects o f the Nov. 19-20 summit 
in Geneva. B y ij told NBC: “ 1 feel a Uttle more op
tim istic than I  did when I  first went to the meeting. It 
was a 3 \k-hour meeting, which would indicate the 
Soviet leader was interested in a dialogue and a good 
exchange — and we had that.”

Byrd said Gorbachev indicated “ that the minute that' 
we could reach an agreement on bringing up Star 
Wars, putting it on the table and reaching some agree
ment as to b m  they would pursue that, then I got the 
impression that be was r e a ^  to make what he called 
radical ivoposals with reference to weapons cu ts....”  

B y ^ to ld  NBC, “ I think he is ready to negotiate on 
Bt issue and he is ready, once we can reach some 

1 understanding about Star Wars, he is ready to 
propose, as be said, radical changes, radical proposals 
with reference to strategic systems.”

The superpowers are conducting arms negotiations 
'in  Geneva, Switzerland. The Soviets have chairged that 
President Reagan’s proposals to develop space-based 
m issile defences, dub»e0:“ Star Wars,”  violate existing 
treaties. «

The West Virginia D m ocrat described Gorbachev 
as “ very businesslike; he is tpugh; he is able, ar- .

ticulate. And the overall impression I had was very 
good o f him.”

The senators, who arrived in Moscow on Saturday, 
met Gorbachev in a sparsely furnished Kremlin office.

Gorbachev, wearing a gray pn-striped suit, greeted 
Byrd by name and was then introduced to the seven 
other senators.

B y ^  carried with him the text of a prepared state
ment. He has said previously he was carrying a letter 
from Reagan to the Soviet Communist Party leader.

Gorbachev, in his first interview w td i & W ester^  
news organimtion accused the United States at 
building a “ scenario of (Measure”  leading up to his 
summit meeting with Reagan in November.

The Soviet leader’s remarks to Tim e magazine were 
made [Kiblic Sunday.

Gorbachev predicted the United States would ex()ect 
the Soviet Union to make a ll the concessions, and said 
the United States has unjustifiably blamed the Soviets 
for many world problems.

‘.‘That is a scenario of pressure, of attempts to drive 
us into 6 comer, to ascribe to us, as so many times in 
the past, every mortal sin — frmn unleashing an arms 
race to ‘aggression’ in the Middle East, from  violations 
o f human rights to some scheming or other, even in 
South A frica,”  Gorbachev said.

Other senators who acpompanied Byrd included 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.; Clalbome PeU,^D-R.I.; Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga.; Dennis Deconcini, D-Ariz.; Paul Sar
banes, D-Md.; John Warner, R-Va.; and George J. . 
Mitchell, D-Maine.

BEIRUT, Lebanm — Moslem militiamen 
have been hijacking gas<dme trucks and gun- 
fights have erupted at filling stations in fuel- 
starved west Bdrut because truck drivers, 
fearful of a wave of kidnappings, refuse to 
make their deliveries.

A  brief shootout between rival Moslem 
militiamen broke out Monday night over who 
ciMitrols a filling station that bad just received 
a supply of gasoline. There was no word on 
casualties.

Last week, Am al and Druse militiamen 
opeped fire on each other with automatic 
weaiions and rocket-propelled grenades at a 
crowded filling station in west Beirut’s
Zaidaniyeh neighborhood.

Students leave class
JO H AN N ESB U R G , South A fr ic a  -  

Thousands o f students walked out of high 
school classes today in the black township of 
Soweto to mark the first anniversary o f South 
.Africa’s bloodiest year of anti-aiiartheid 
rioting, witnesses said.

H ie violence that has claimed the lives of 
more than 650 people, almost .a ll o f them 
Mack, began a year ago today.

On the second day a blade miners’ strike 
agdnst selected c ^  and gold mines, both 
union and management claimed they were 
winning.

A t one mine not targeted in the strike, 
management reiwrted it had started firing 
miners who were striking to show sympathy 
with fellow  workers.
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Tax rules need
radical surgery

The laternal Revenue Service is w <»Tie<! sbdut its isaage. It 
should be. '

For more than fO years Americans considered the IRS rffl- 
cient, ruthless pertiaps, but ̂ c ie n t  — a government service 
that made sure evory taxpayer paid his or her fair share.' i

But this year the IRS has had proUems,^ It has lost tax 
returns, sent taxpayers ccmflicting notices and has been mon
ths behind with r e ^ d s .

The IRS is not entirely to blame for these boo-boos. In the 
past five years its stafi has been cut 1^ 5,000̂  despite an ever
growing ^Kork load.

A  loss in IRS personnel and efficiency can lead to significant 
increases in tax cheating. About 20 percent of the populatien^ 
admits in polls on the subject that it cheats — perimps 
much as $120 billion annually. And yet, the IRS reports it must 
reduce the number of audits it conducts to 12 for each 1,000 
taxpayers this year, down from 14 per 1,000 in 1964, because of 
manpower shortages.

The IRS obviously doesn’t have enough help. Each year tax 
(Mxxressing becomes more complicated and demanding. Tax
payers write 200,000 letters each day. llie y  have to be read, 
researched'€Hid aiiswcred. ̂ ach-d iange in the tax e c

\
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Billy Qraham

Alcohol abuse 
hard on family

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Please 
pray for my haslMUMi. He Is battUag 
against alcohol, and tt la really 
hahl on all o f ns. He hasn’t songht 
any help, and he won’t even admR 
that he has a serious problem. — 
Mrs. G.F.D.

DEAR MRS. G .F.D.: AkohoUsm 
is desUiictive in many ways, one of 
the most destructive b e i^  that it 
often deceives a person into think
ing he (or she) does not have a pro
blem, Tragically, a person may be 
w illing to admit the problem only

quires that agents be schooled to intenx’et that change.
If tax work is to be accomplished quickly and efiiciently, it 

stands to reason that the IRS is going to have to add personnel. 
We may end up with more IRS auditors than taxpayers. |

Cleiarly, it’s time for a change. Tax returns have become so 
complicated and tax laws are so full of loopholes for those with 
the means to find them that there is little wonder Americans 
are losing faith.

The process must be simplified. It must be made fair and 
workable for ail tax brackets. If Congress doesn’t pass tax 
reforms soon, cheating will be difficult to control.

Jack Anderson

Cape Hatteras project 
results in all-out war

I I w.  ■» <1 m m—  I,  — ■!  .lu . i p «  II w  ■■ .1 . .  . -w  w  ■ ■wnen ne nas u Hjosi ucsu oyeu n ii 
life. The Bible pictures this vivid
ly : “ Do not gaze at wine when it is 
1̂ ,  when it sparides in the cup, 
when it goes down smoothlyl In tte  
end it bites like a snake and poisons 
like a viper. Your eyes w ill see 
strange s i^ ts  and your mind im
agine confusing th in^”  (Provorbs 
23:31-33).

Art Buohwald

By JACK ANDERSON ami DALBWAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — For years we’ve been p ittin g  

out a surefire way to I

Flimsy fashions 
p  prove distracting

(White Art Buchwald is on vaca
tion we reprint some columns from 
the past.)

thinking.’ ’ 
war 
than their I

But my eyes kept 
n to areas otbw

Just when I get my latent male 
chauvinist pig feelings under con
trol, the new fashions coihe out and 
I ’m back to where I started.

The latest trend, if 1 understand 
it, is toward the pajama look with 
see-through fabric placed in areas 
you’re not supposed to see. The 
backs are bare, and in many cases 
the m idriffs are exposed. There is 
even a rain suit that zips down to 
the navel.

I wanted to discuss the Geneva 
arms talks and the trade deflcit 
with the person on my right, but all 
I kept thinking was: / wmder what 
would hai^n  if  one of those tiny 
straps broke while she was 
readiing for a piece of roast lamb 
from the tray?

One has to assume that these 
clothes wouldn’t have been design
ed unless the m anufacturers 
thought women would buy them. 
And if this is the case, where do we 
men who have been trying to stop 
thinking o f women as sex objects 
stand?

I then turned to the person on my 
left to get such evil thoughts out of 
my head. I was going to ask her 
what she thought about the situa
tion in Nicaragua, but I noticed 
that the scarf she was wearing had 
shifted and there was even more 
cleavage showing than when she 
had sat down.

down: Stop costly pork-barrel projects b^ore they

That’s exactly what the Interior Department tried 
to do last year to the Arm y Corps Engineers’ 
gradiose plan to build a pair of huge jetties at the 
Cape Hatteras National Seashore, a fragile strip of 
barrier islands running for 70 miles along the North
flarnlina m a s t

’The jetties were intended to keep sand from filling 
in Oregon Inlet, a channel used by fishermen going 
to and from the Atlantic Ocean.

Interior refused to grant the (3orps (A Ehigineers a 
land-use permit to build the jetties. But now North 
Carolina’s two RgaiM ican senators, Jesse Helms 
and John E ^ t, have sponsored legislation that 
would override the department’s veto.

Experts fam iliar with the plan predict that the jet
ties would turn out to be an environmental disaster. 
They also a rgw  that even if the project did what the 
Engineers claim it w ill — which is debatable — the 
cost (m ore than $100 m illion) would far outweigh the 
benefits. And they accuse the Engineers of cooking 
the figures anyway.

Fifteen specific complaints were ex|M«ssed in a 
letter to the Engineers by a top White House budget 
officer. Our associates Donald Goldberg and Cwky 
Johnson obtained a copy of the letter. Here are the 
highlights:

•  “ Our review of economic analysis prepared by 
the Corps of Engineers discl(»ed the use cf inap
propriate study m ethodologies, questionable

review  processes of your office and o f the (^rps are 
ineffective.’ ’

-Engineers, secure in their historical role as

Do-aU you can to urge your hus
band to face his problem. He may 
kid himself into thinking he pan 
stop at any tim e —'bu t that is

provider i  pwk for members o f (Congress, pespond- 
-ed -to tbo White House letter by haughtily (^m issing 
the criticisms as “ totally unsupportable.’ ’

But the Engineers may have a fi£^t on their hands 
this time. In an Aug. 15 letter, W illiam P. Horn, 
assistant Interior secretary for fish, w ildlife and 
parks, reiterated the department’s opposition to the 
Oregon Inlet jetties.

needs help — help from you, h e^  
from others and most o f all, God’s 
help if he is to break away from 
alcohol and keep from shattering 
his life.

“ Our continuing concerns about this proposed {iro- 
ject have not been altered,”  Horn wrote. “ (I t ) would 
result in permament adverse impacts to National 
Park and National W ildlife Refuge lands under the 
jurisdiction of this department.”

E YE  ON THE ECONOMY: Huge budget deficits, 
high interest rates and the overvalued dollar are 
transforming the United States from a manufactur
ing country into a nation of shopkeepers. Eiconomists 
estimate that as many as 3 million jobs have been 
lost p er^n en tly  as U.S. companies flee the flood of 
cheap imported goods for the high ground of 
ovoseas production, with its lower taxes and 
cheaper labor. More than 70 percent a ll emidoyed 
Americans now make their living .in service 
industries.

A t some stage, therefore, he 
mus tJace his problem. Pray that 
God w ill give you wisdom in know
ing how to help him face his need; 
it may seem easier right now to 
avoid any confrontation, hoping the 
problem w ill solve itself — but in 
the end this w ill only make the pro- 
b lm  worse. Periiaps. there is a 
friend or r ^ t iv e  you can enlist to 
talk frankly with hiita, and urge 
him to seek-hdp. Your pastor can 
suggest programs in your com
munity that can help airo.

assumptions andJack of documentation,”  the budget
c ia l! ■

I was so ashamed of myself 
becau se I fo rgot all about 
Nicaragua, which I ’m sure she 
would have been delighted to talk 
to me about.

It is a terrible dilemma and one I 
don’t think the Women’s Lib people 
are facing up to. For examine, not 
long ago I went to a dinner party in 
W ashi^ton prepared to behave as 
the perfect liberated male. 1 was 
going to treat my dinner partners 
as human beings who had minds of 
their own and opinions on the sub
jects of the day that should be 
listened to.

I turnedtteck to the person with 
the two it^ b itty  stra^ . 1̂  had 
her back to me, which was bare all 
the way down to her lower spine. It 
just d i^ ’t seem to be the right time 
to talk about food stamps.

_  Unfortunately, the jwrson on my 
right was wearing a black net pa
jam a top with a neckline ttat 
plunged ^ w n  to heaven knows 
where. The blouse was held Up by 
two tiny straps that looked as if 
they vrouM brrak at any mennent.

How, I pondered, can I  show 
these people that I  am interested in 
their naiads when I  have so little to 
work with? I would have given 
anything to have Gloria Steinem at

official stated. ‘“TlMrsupporting data shows that the 
project costs w ill substantially exceed its benefits if 
more generally a c c e p t  procedures and reasonable 
assumptions are applied.”

•  ’The E i^n eers hyped the projected benefits by 
using the highest possible estimated cost of dredg
ing, the alternative method of k e e | ^  Oregon Inlet 
clear for f is h ^  boats, the official charged. “ Using a 
more realistic assumption, such as the h is tm i^  
average dredging costs, woiidd show the project to be 
uneconomic,”  the letter stated.

•  The White House official was also skeptical o f 
the Engineers’ cavalier bnishoff of the environmen
tal problems the jetties could cause. “ We are con
cerned about the divergent opinions of the Corps and 
... the team of coastal experts retained by Na
tional Park Service, as to the environmental impacts 
of the project,”  the letter stated. “ Should the project 
not work as modeled by the C ôrps, th oe  could be 
significant adverse environmental impacts which 
could add substantially to the total cost oif the 
already expensive project.’

WHO’S NEWS: ’Twenty-five'years ago, young 
Dorothy Godlewski surprirad her father in Detit^t 
with a long-distance torthday call from Moscow, 
where she was working as a secretary in the 
Am oican  Embassy. ’This past weeken^ she was the . 
one who was surprised — with a SOth birthday party 
thrown by several hundred friends here in 
Washington, where she’s office manager o f the 
Presidimt’s O ffice o f Consutna*-Affairs. Decorations 
included postoe and buttons o f Ms. Godlewski’s face 
superimposed on the Statute o f lib erty , in accor- 
dmioe w ifii the party theme, “ Skve the Lady.”

But most of all your husband 
needs Christ. I  don’t know why be 
drinks; often a person turns to 
alcohol to avoid some personal pro
b lem  or resp on s ib ility . But 
whatever the reason, Christ can 
help him deal with it and find 
strength. Encourage him to turn to 
Christ, who loves him and wants to 
help him.

Billy Gnkmm’i  nBghmt atamm k  euntm tu  
i y  num m e M t4 !a  Sm n lcm .

Addresses
M INI-EDITORIAL: In its obsession with the 

seemingly indestructible drug traffic. Congress 
sometimes behaves as ir ra tia iii^  as the junkies it’s 
ttying to save.’The House, for lisfahee, recently slip
p y  a provision into the Defense authorization bill 
that would allow Navy persminel to arrest dope 
smugglers ovoaeas.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

Not only would this require extensive training in 
law enforcement for the sailors sheeted, but it would 
mean they’d have to be on call for long periods for 
any resulting court cases,-instead of on duty with ttw 
fleet. A ll tMngs considaed, it would be wiser to 
leave the war on drug smugglers to civilian 
landlubbers.----------------- — -------------------------

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R ep resen ta t iv e ,  17th Texas  
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S . 
Senator, 703 Hart O ffice Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

The person on my left was wear
ing what appeared to be a she^ 
scarf w r a p ^  in such a w ay that\ 
her bosom was pushed up and out 
halfway across her soup im te.

As I loolg^ around the room ,'I 
noticed that the men seemed to 
be havii^  th^sgm e trouble. We 
were trying to make up for years of 
injustice and ignorance male
a ttitu ^  toward the oppoqte sex, 
and they were doing eves^tang to 
thwart us. X

dryly: “ We are concerned that submission of such a 
defective report may indicate that the internal

Jack A a ivM t IwntIgMiT* WuklHka k 4Mrik«M k*
UalMI PcMw* Bykkilt.

' PHIL'GRAM M . U.S. Senator. 174 
R u s s e l l  O lT I c e  ^ d i n g ?  
Washington D.C. 20510.

Now you have to admit it’s pretty 
difficult to discuss the President’s 
tax plan when you’re faced with 
this kind of situation. I"

\ God knows we’ve all been sinners 
knd most men are trying to change 
t b ^  attitudes toward women. But 
w l^  you have nothing but bare 
back and cleavage to stare at dur
ing dihner, how on earth can any 
man keen his mind on Henry 
Kissinger\

M y'heart said, “ These women 
have brains. Find out what they’re

\
uni r aw! Mkr* k  4kMkMc4 
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In Austin:
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, TX  78701.
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L e t t e r s

Letters to the eator should be 
W words or km. They areSSO

pubikbed at the dkeretka of 
the managing editor aad are 
subject to simpk edltUm for 
kagth. task aad Ubal. fha 
taacBcaotAe. sndtsr’a measagu 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the
editor," mg Spring HsraU, Bern 
14S1. mg TX m a t 
PkesewrksyourtmmeaoSad‘
(kem on the letter.
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Dear Abby
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aham
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DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend and 
I  lived together for four years and- 
phinned to be married, but three' 
months before ttie wedding date, he 
asked me to postpone it “ for a 
while.”  I didn’t know how to handle 
that, so I  Just moved out. Although 
we aren’t living together anymore, 
we’re still seeing a lot o f each 
other. He adm itted -^  having 
another girifoiend, but he says he 
still loves me.

M y proUem: Ife  refuses to td l 
his ginfriend about us. I asked him 

' why, and he said becausnahe’s not 
mature enough to handle it. He also 
said he wants to get all the running 
around out of lus system b^ore he 
settles down. The other g irl found 
out about us. He told bee that we 
were just “ friends”  and she had 
nothing to worry about. Now she 
thinks I  am out M his life for good.

I  still love him, and fe d  gidlty 
when he cmnes to my bed after he’s 
bepn with her, but I  can’t turn

a ^  n e ^  me. What should I  do?
HANGING ON

DEAR HANGING: Face it, he’s 
lying to both of yon, and he’s using 
yon to the hilt. Kiss him goodbye, 
and ten him to let you know when 
he gets aU the rn n ^ g  around out 
o f his system. I f  you’re stUI 
avallaUe, yon might consider pick-

ihg iqi where yon left off.
★  -

, DEAR ABBY: A  dose neighbor 
phones, wanting to know if I ’ll be 
hom e. She wants to “ drop 
smnething o ff.”  Then she comes 
w ith some flow ers from  her 
garddi. ( I  have a garden with the 
same flowers, and she knows it.) 
Or she ^ t  made some cookies. ( I  
am d f  sweets, and 1 would rather 
not have any around, which she 
also knows b ^ u s e  I have told her 
often.) Or she has some little 
trinket or doodad, or some snap
shots to show me, or a letter ste 
wants to read to me! Obviously I 
have to invite her in to sit for a few 
nunutes, and maybe offer her a cup 
o f cd fee  or a cold drink.

Naturally, she sits and sits and 
sits, until I  am ready to scream. 
She is a bore and her company is a 
dXM%.

Is th a « a polite way to avoid get
ting stocked into this Situation?

■ — mi an—  in«nnnUr^llSPi o llJ v ^
DEAR OFTEN STUCK: I  know 

of no polite way to tell a bore that 
you do not ŵ ant to get sucked into 
allowing her to “ stop by”  with 
something in order to spend time 
with you. Your best defense would 
be to tell her that yon w ill not be 
home. (Then go somewhere if 
necessary.)

Sew It with Cotton set 
4fv-con|tjnction wittv fair

The Dryland Cotton Promoters 
w ill again sponsor the Sew It with 
Cotton contest during the Howard 
County Fair.

Contest judging is slated for 
12:30 p.m. Saturday, S ^ .  14, at 
the Big Spring Mall. Entries are 
due by Se^. 11. Obtain entry fonns 
at local fa lsie stores w  the County 
Extension Office in the Howard 
County (fourthouse.

The style show and awards are 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 17.

According to the Dryland Ck>tton 
Promoters, the purpose of the show 
is to “ create a ^bU c awareness of 
the importance of the cotton in
dustry to Howard County, the sur
rounding counties, and our 
economy, and to show the uses of 

‘'cotton from eating it to wearing 
it.”

Officers of the group are Idiray

cial pattern may be used for 
competition.

•  Last year’s first place adult 
winners are not eligible to par
ticipate in the contest.

•  Garments entered in the Sew it 
with Cotton contest w ill not be elig i
ble to enter the Women’s Division 
o f clothing in the county fair.

•  The event is open to entries 
from surrounding counties.

•  There is a lim it of one entry 
pm* category.

«  A ll garments entered must be 
worn during the appearance before 
judges and during the style show to 
be eligible to compete for prize 
money.

•  Outnts w ill be judged on con
struction, appearance and total 
look. ^

•  First, second and third place 
winners in each division w ill be 
determined by a panel of judges.
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Dr. Donohue

Youngsters returning to school will score fop grades for fashion classics 
with modern styling. Girts will be the cat's meow with bright, colorful 
patterned crewneck sweaters over V-yoke corduroy pants. Boys will be 
winners in checkerboard design pullover V-neck sweater vests layered 
over a solid turtleneck, topping pigment cords.

■ .

J^fooat, prnident; Wanda 
vice president; Patsy Fryar, 
secretary and fair booth chair
man; Janeice Barnes, treasurer; 
Cindy Hopper, publicity; and 
Beverly Jeffcoat, Sew it with Cot
ton chairman.

Among points to remember:
•  An original design or commer-

•  Each winper. w ill receive 
prizes.

•  Contestants modeling ability 
w ill not be judged

•  In case of a tie, winners w ill be 
selected from detailed description 
of garment given by the sewer, 
concerning features of garments.

Ex-boxer's nasal drip: a follow-up

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: A fter reading your 
response to the letter concerning an ex-boxer’s nasal 
drfo, I  am compelled to write. I  also had a nose that 
dripped on one side. It was very annoying and had 
some doctors confosed for several months. At long 
last, one doctor todk a sample of the fluid for analysis 
and a lab test showed that the fluid was spinal fluid. 1 
had a ruptured dura that required an operation to. 
seal. — H .E U T “ “ “  “

DEAR DR. DONOHUE) Regarding this attached 
item (the same as above) — P .D .). It reminds me of 
a patient I  treated ...intmnittent drainage from left 
nostril. It was found to be cerebrospinal fluid. It was 
from a choroid plexus tumor. Your column is in our

paper. Good! — A.L., MD 
Yes, I  agree with both of you. I left this matter 

somewhat ambiguous. What I meant by dear-water 
type drainage as the aftermath of a skull fracture 
was the possibility of a leak of cerebrospinal fluid 
from the dtull, above the nose. I  wish I had said it 
better the first time. I hope it is cleared up this time 
around. Thanks for the suggestion.

H ie dui'U 'is^the outer covering of the brain and 
spinal cord, and the doctOT’s reference to a choroid 
plexus tumor is the kind of event I was suggesting.

A .L.’s case was reported in Surgical NburoU ^ 
Magazine, December 1984. Thanks to both of you for 
taking time fo write. It’s also a good reminder that

any suspicious drip of this kind that cannot be ex
plained through normal events certainly demands 
examination. *

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Why is some Parkinson’s 
referred to in write-upus as “ idtopathic Parkinson’s 
disease” ? What is different about that kind? — P.D.

Parkinson’s disease is thought of as one of the un
fortunate consequences of the aging process. That 

, may be so, and in fact is b e lie v^  to be so in most 
..inatances. .

Howiver, we know of cer^ in  specific causes 
unrelated to aging. Some drugs can cause it by in

terfering with the way dopamine (the chemical tht is 
out of balance in Parkinson’s) is handled in the

' like manganese, can cause it. And in one famous out
break it was traced to a virus infection.

The term “ idiopathic”  isused to distinguish the 
more common age-related kind of Parkinson’s from 
tiiose of known cause (as from toxicity or the viral 
type mentioned). This is discussed in greater detail 
in my booklet “ Coping with Parkinson’s,”  which is 
now avaialble by writing me care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing stampol, selfTaddressed envelope 
and 91.50 for printing and luindling.

Rainbow G irls host Grand Worthy Advisor

ises
AN, President 
;, White House, 
800:---------------

Big SfMTing Assembly No. 00, 
Order ot the Rainbow for Girls, 
was hostess to Karla Sweeney, 
Grand Worthy Advisor of the State 
o f Texas, and four regional 
assemblies recently.

The assemblies included Odessa 
Assembly, Friendship Assembly of 
Odessa, Norman Read Assembly 
Midland and Midland AssemMy.

Other officers honored were 
Julie Stephens, grand represen- 
thtive from North Dakota to Texas,

and Jennifer Chancey, grand 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from  South 
Carolina/Virginia to Texas.

Adult grand offfeers were Ouida 
Branson, grand committee for 
Rainbow news; G en ie HoUowell 
and Edie Fryar, grand visitors.

A , “ G a r -B age ”  sho^f was 
presented (neceding the meeting. 
Eighteen girls modded styles th ^  
created, including beach wear, ten

nis, formals, capes and suits.
Initiated during the meeting 

were Samantha Ham and Tiffany 
Tumbow.

Following the meeting, everyone 
went to the Fam ily L ife  Clenter at 
First Baptist Church for a “ lock- 
in.”  The following morning, the 
group preceded to the pavilion on 
at the State Park. A1 Tidwell and 
Byron Smith hosted breakfast for 
the group.

Later that day, the group attend-

Tips for children staying home alone
>fHOLM, u.s. 
17th Texas  

gworth O ffice 
« ,  D.C. 20S1S.
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78701.
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apitol, Austin,
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P.O. Box 2810,

ORD, Senator, 
I. Box 12088,

With the beginning of school, 
many youngsters w ill be s ta y i^  
home alone after school while 
parents^/u« at work.

“ Once parents have decided 
their child is mature enough to stay 
alone, it’s their responsibility to 
teach safety habits,”  said Dorothy 
Taylor, a fam ily life  specialist with 
th e --T ex a s -A A M  UniversiJty 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“ Even children who have stayed 
by thenoselves in past school years 
(Hobably need to review safety 
precautions,”  she said.

Taylor advises parents to cover

the following areas of home safety 
with their youngers.

•  Have at least one home fire
drill to be sure there are two 
escape routes. Instruct children 
that they must not try to put out a 
fire, but should get out of the house 
immediately and go to a neighbor’s 
to get help in calling the fire 
department.___  . . .............

•  Review phone procedures and 
have emergency numbers visible 
and attached to the phone or wall. 
Have the child check-in by phone 
with a parent or other responsible 
adult at a set time each day. Make

sure the youngster has other 
numbers to call if they get lonely.

•  Make sure that children know
to keep doors locked and not admit 
anyone. ‘

•  Teach children to keep keys 
out of sight at school or when walk
ing down the street. Never write 
names and addresses on keys. It ’s 
a simide matter to r^ la ce  Iw t 
keys, rather than ^ving access to 
your home.

•  Have nutritious snacks within 
easy reach for your children.

•  Have a fust aid kid available 
and instruct your child on using it.

ed a progressive-dinner at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Read, 
Adele Tibbs and Louise Hamilton. 
Mrs. Howard Stewart gave a three- 
part book review on “ Keepers of 
the Springs.”

J l .  J l  _______
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Enough Mon<
Aladdin Beauty College has an 
answer. In just nine short months, 
you can be trained and prepared to 
work for beauty salons. And, you 
will be on your way t o  an exciting 
new career in cosmetology. It's a 
fabulous opportunity, and it's here M 
Aladdin, tor the beot nW_YQucAkaE^

MALONE «Ki HOGAN CLINIC 
Is Expanding The Medl(xil Staff 
and Creating The Department of: 
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i Total commuhication' is key at church for the deaf
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — When the 90 members of 

the Mother of Perpetual Help gather for Sunday ser
vices, th m ’s “ total communication,”  evm  though 
it’s one o f the few Roman Catholic churches in the 
United Stated officially doi|piated f<Sr the deaf.

While many reli^ons provide interpreted services 
for those with impaired hearing, only about 180 chur
ches in the c o u n ^  are run exdusively for deaf peo
ple and their fam ilies, said Harold Noe, associate 
director o f Deaf Missions, a noo-denominatiooal ser
vice organization for the deaf in Council Bluffe, 
Iowa.

“ Deaf people need their own churches,”  said 
Sister Alvem a Hollis, executive director of the Na
tional Catholic O ffice for the Deaf in Silver Spring, 
Md. “ They don’t feel c<Mnfortable in (hearing) chur

ches, even if there’s someone there to interpret for
than.”

iM otha of Perpetual Hdp, a Roman Catholic 
church, has been filling that n ^  in the Omaha area. 
From its humble beginning in a duircfa cafeteria, its 
approximately 90 m em bov regularly pray and 
socialize together.

Vance, who has normal hearing, says he became 
aware of the problem while he was pastor of an 
Omaha church next to the Nebraska Scliod for the 
D ed.

“ I used to see all these deaf peo|de with no place to 
pray and it bothered my_ conscience,”  said the 
75-year-old priest. “ They went froip pillar to post, to 

’ a (hfferent church each Sunday. They needed a (dace
of their own.’

In 1972, after leanungTsigB laqgDBge, Vance began 
holding informal services for a small group of deaf 
worshi|»ers in the cafeteria o f H<dy Name Church. 
'Looking for more room, be soon moved the services 
to the (Nddic chapel of another church. .

On July 4, 1976, Vance and his roaming congrega
tion found a [wrmanent home at Mother of Perpetual 
Hdp, a form er Syrian Orthodox Church purchased 
with a loan from the (Catholic Archdiocese of Onuha.

When Vance conducts services, he speaks while 
simultaneously translating into sign language. At a 
recent service, he was f i l l e d  by a deaf couple who 
led thecongregatipn in responses and a deaf woman 
who directed songs in sign language.

Vance said i f  s difficult to translate some religious 
terms into sign language.

^*Deaf ienguage is a c o n c ^  language,”  he s ^ .  
“ That makes it hard to explain some doctrinal 
words.”

To translate words such as Trinity u id sacrament, 
Vance said he resorts to im()rovisation. To express 
Trinity, the [xiest combines thesign symbols for the 
numba three and God. He translates sacrament by 
using the symbol for the le tta  S and the sign o f the 
cross.

Vance admits his sign langu age,^ ’t the best, bid 
he has ”no (iroblems communicating with his 
congregation. *

“ Our people go to a hearing church and they don’t 
undoatand anything,”  said James DeVaney, a 
supervisor at the N^raska School for the Deaf. 
“ Here, there’s total conununkration.”

*

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
For service, experience
look to Home Realtors

“ Now’s the time to buy a home 
with interest rates down. It’s a 
buyer’s market,”  says Kay Moore, 
owner of Home Realtors.

Home is exclusive local agent for 
RELO Relocation Service; the na
tion’s largest referral network of 
independent real estate brokers, 
headquarted in Chicago. As a
result, the com|>any is actively in- 
volved in providing tips and advice 
to home owners, buyers and 
sellers.

No one enjoys the (wtential

trauma associated with the pro- 
s(>ect of moving, but with careful 
plannii^ one can avoid or at least 
minimize unnecessary frustration 
and aggravation.

Kay points out that many things 
are easily overlooked, which could 
prove di^strous and exiiensive if 
not accomplished in time. This is 
where a good realtor and a service 

■ like REILO is very helpful.
It ’s imfiortant for newcomers of 

Big Spring to select a realtor who 
isn’t a newcomer. In other words,

select a firm  who has served the 
Big Spring market for many years 
and has a thorough knowledge of 
the real estate martcet hen*.

The sales associates at Home 
Realtors never “ rest on their 
laurels.”  Each one continues to 
develop ex[>ertise in the field 
through the firm ’s own training

'M r -

programs as well as industry 
seminars.

When you need a realtor, drop by 
Home’s office at Coronado Plaza 
and get acquainted.

At important times, check Hester's
Hester’s O ffice Su()(ily is die 

place to find stationery and sup
plies for the imiwrtant times in 
your life.

For weddings and anniversaries, 
the store carries anniversary and 
bridal books for recording informa
tion about your event. Bridal books 
are available for small to large 
weddings, some of which include 
(lages for showers, pictures and the 
guest registry. Napkins in a full 
range of colors can be imprinted 
for showers and receptions. Also, 
wedding and anniversary invita
tions and stationery can be ordered 
through Hester’s.

Births are another imiwrtant 
time ii^w ur life. Hester’s offers a 
va rie t^ V  baby books and scra(>- 
books for recording the im(x>rtant 
firsts in your little one’s life.

Baby’s name also can be im(>rinted 
on the front cover.

For n ew lyw ^  and new babies, 
Hester’s carries undated first-year 
ca lendars  with appropr ia te  
stickers. The store also carries 
school year calendars for students 
and teachers.

Christmas is a happy time in 
your year. Until the end' of 
September, any Christmas card 
o r^ r  out of Hester’s Christmas 
card album w ill include free return 
address  im p r in t in g  on the 
envelo|)e. Imprinting can run from 
$7 to $20, so it’s quite a savings, 
says Dorothy Hull.

tubes and labels. They w ill come in 
handy when m ailiiw  wedding, baby 
and Christmas gifts as well as 
other packages.

Rubber ^ m p  Manufacturing 
Co. has been added as a service to 
Hester’s customers. ’This service 
provides custom rubber stamfis for 
all occasions — any design, word or

T H E  H O M E  F IN D E R S  —  Kay Moore, broker, and 
the associates at Home Realtors can help you find a 
home or sell your home in the Big Spring area.

Through their R E L O  relocation service, they also 
can help you relocate from one city to another.

Hester’s now offers (wckaging 
supplies of knock-down boxes in six 
sizes, [>ackaging ta(>e, bubble 
wrap, wrapping paper, mailing

address and in any size. Choose 
from 14 sizes of letters. Hesters of
fers one or two-day service and has 
stocked the new Rainbow Stamp 
Pad in four colors. >

As an office supply store, 
Hester’s carries com[Hiter and 
da ta  p ro c e s s in g  products .  
Everything you n e ^  for your of
fice can be found here in one place, 
along with gift items. Visit Hester’s 
at 209 Runnels and make your 
shopping easier.

D o n ’t  m a l c e  
a. m o v e

-  without checking ‘Calertdar', your 
guide to community activities 7 days a 
week.

710  Sctirry (O IB ) 203-7331

^PRESENTING 
in-depth new s 

about your 
com m unity 

7 days a  wdek
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Payroll • T u  Rstumt • Accounting ^  
OwMd A Op0f»t0tl by Patty Hanry ■ 
602 N. LamsM Hwy 267-S315 

Maattt Jabu  Diy OuuJr

EMPLOYMENT AQENCY

M7

mtp
ApafliMili

L Mnd-te. Hani C f  Bw io  Flat*

/4*ObmetUc

Io nC o m p le te  Transm l 
S e rv ic e

A m e r ic a n  &  Im p o rt s  
Billy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

| R k a l t c 3 R S  I

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

S/nce 7976 

DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phone 267-9427 P.O. Box 2244
901 Main#20S Big Spring, TX. 79721

O ffice  Supplies 2(W> O ff Full Photocopy Center

T A L L A N T  P R I N T I N G  

NEW LOW PRICES
O FFSET P R IN T IN G

1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00
Black Ink— White Bond

Prompt Service—Quality Work 
218 W. 3rd St. 

A t Gregg

Ask Us For Quotes
267-7468
D IA L  "P  R I N T ”

MLS
'REALTORS 

267-3613 '2000 Oragg

R E A D  'E M  A N D  E A T I  
n E C I R E  E X C M A N Q E  

E V E R V  W E 0 N E 8 0 A V .  
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

H o m e  C o o k i n g !
Homemade cinnamon rolls
Hamburgara* LuncKaa Daily

Ordsrs T o  Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jtek & Maltit's Ctfe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

&TONE DAMAGED WINOSHtELO?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don’t Replace It. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

l«n

G r e e n  A c r e s

TOO E. 17th 267-8032

QWla • Candy 
Carda

PoaM Bub-Stallon 
203-7793

WE O i,
SUPPORT 
ALL AREA

C H O S S l i O A M

TEAMSI

43 years experience

e ^ K e s i e \  s
Supply Co.

••Haatar'a Mat It"
OfllM SuppiN 1 EquipiMnt 
*Qms 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1

IdBBS* 2M  RutHMlS

C .  R A M IR E Z  &  S O N S
B O O T & SHOE REPAIR

Custom mado wattots 
Opgn 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat. 

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Next to Carlos' Raataurant)

ALL WELD

with the Btrangth of etaaf
'C iir2 6 7 -5 3 7 8 --------

Protection for you A your car

DENSON 
AND SONS

CaB 207-1124 or 263-3440. 
QuaBty aroilunanahig-

G G M GAHAGE n s H i K i M i n
900 E a s t  3rd 263 1091

CRr ht j r pfor  A Fl ect f i fR'  ff»pAir 
Timp Ups

A ir  C O f l d 'U o n p r  S r r v i C P  

Cr4fS 1 ' UCkS InhORrrt Mo t or s  
C n m p I p t R  (1nv$» trair^ a n d  h rR k o  

rf*pRir

ALLSTATE AGENT 
i 610 So. Johnson

"CaNmaloraquotabatorayou|^ 
renew your praeatM policy.'' ^ *

WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

m i D u m v
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

LICENSED -  BDNOEO -  CDtlMERCIAL -  RESIOENTIAL 
MCMOOCL BATH -  KITCHEN -  Sf>AB INSTALLED -  SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
EASf 1-20 MDSS LAKE EXIT 2S7-26SS

FAST! FAST!
Photo ProcBSSing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturga arg, 
ready. We uaa Kodak paper 
110, 13S, 126 & Diac.
' RAINBAflREL GENERAL 

STORE 
Collaga Park

<?)e <TA/ee9L^.„ I
cToSilttMIS »7-3173 

The Young Look lor Every Woman

4200 West Hwy. 80

Hester & Robertson'2BSei62HoSSSio lmm mechanical CONTRACTORS, INC.... _
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Coma Looking For From For Ammf FloBBaJ«w«lry “HO arfhp Bto 99 rw. ”
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Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Sanders

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
•’ ■ r ' T P R ’
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Lake generates 
furor over use
KINGSTON, Okla. (A P ) — A 

group o f marina operators, 
business and civic leaders fropt 
Oklahoma and Texas want more 
stringent restrictions on how-much 
water can be used from Lake Tex- 
oma for power generation.

Doyle Davis, president of the 
Lake Texoma A s^ ia tion , believes 
what he calls the “ senseless drain- 
o f f ’ o f the lake for power genera
tion can be curtaUed.

Davis said his group wants Con
gress to establish 612 feet as the 
bottom line for powo* generation. 
Under the current setup, the lake 
may be drawn down to 590 feet 
above sea level for power genera
tion and water supply.’'

“ Last year w e reached 610 and it 
caused some loss of business,’ ’ 
Davis, a marina operator, said.

“ We are currently ^tbering 
facts and figures as they pertain to 
loss of income. Right now we can’t 
give you dollars and cents figures. 
That’s what it is going to take to 
reach our congressmen,’ ’ he said.

The lake association also is seek
ing a broader definition of the

Oklahoma-Texas border, is used. 
for flood control and municipal 

- water supidies It  is also a source of 
recreation, with an estimated 12 
million people visiting Lake Tex
oma in 1984.

The association wants congres
s iona l-acknow ledgm ent that 
recreation is a prime function of 
the 89,000-acre reservoir and an ad
justment in the way wato* in the^ 
liA e is allocated.

'Recreational boats worth more 
than $30 million are moored at 
marinas along the shoreline, but 
the federal law authorizing Lake 
Texoma’s construction nearly 50 
years ago does not mention 
recreation.
. Because of its many uses, the 

lake is “ up and down like a yo-yo,”  
Sandra McClain, executive direc
tor of the association, said.
' She said data is being gathered to 
dem onstrate the fortunes o f 
businesses ringing the lake rise 
and fall with water levels.

Lake levels rise when the gates 
are closed to contain its waters 
from rain-swollen tributaries. The 
le vd d n y s  during the hot summCT

A  surf fisherman's rod and line frame the setting sun on Higgins Beach in Scarborough, Maine. AsMclafad Pm t i In addition to power generation, 
the lake, which straddles the

ed with a peak demand for power 
and municipal water.

Population boom brings sleepy Dallas suburb growing pains
G R A P E V I N E  ( A P )  -  

Grapevine, only a small town until 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Interna
tional Airport was built- in its 
backyard, is facing a population 
boom — and the problems that 
usally accompany growth, officials

say.
Residents say they have enjoyed 

the benefits of small-town life, such 
as low taxes and sparse traffic, 
while having easy access to Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

“ There’s the feel of a hometown

here, where people know each 
other and work together and live 
together,”  said Peggy Engholm, a 
homemaker and teacher.

“ This is not a bedroom communi
ty,”  she said. “ We do have people 
who sleep here and do all their liv-

ing in Dallas and Fort Worth, but 
we also have a lot of people who 
want to invest their time and their 
lives here.”

The population, which stood at 
14,500 in 1981, has jumped to 20,900. 
By 1990, the town will have 29,000

residents, according to research by 
the North (fentral Texas CouncU of 
Governments.

By the year 2000, the population 
is expected to reach nearly 50,000, 
the council savs.
— 'The Main .Street program, tinw in

its second year, is designed to pull 
in new businesses to Grapevine’s- 
downtown area. ^Business owners 
are stripping the paint from their 
brick buildings and putting up new 
awnings, giving the area a fresh
hirn.nf-ffM'W'Pnfiiry Innk_____________
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mother.
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Gays march/in Dallas 
to protest court ruling
- DALLAS (A P ) — The light firom 
their candles flickered against the 
sloped windows of City Hall as 
more than 1,000 people gathered to 
decry a court ruling they said 
spells doom for gays throughout 
the nation.

“ I ’m mad as hell and I ’m nobgo
ing to take it any more,”  the crowd 
chanted at the Dallas Clay Alliance 
rally Monday night held to protest 
a 5Ui U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruling that upheld Texas’ sodomy 
law.

Alliance president Bill Nelson, 
urging people “ don’t let anybody 
tell you you are a crim inal,”  ap
plauded the large turnout in a city 
of predominantly white-collar, non
militant gays who still shy away 
from television cameras at rallies.

The gathering came only hours 
after an anti-pornography rally, 
led by the Rev. Jerry Falwell to 
protest the sale o f adult magazines 
in 7-Eleven stores, marched down 
Dallas streets singing hymns and 
shouting anti-porn slogans.

Ironically, both the Falwell and 
gay groups sang the civil rights 
song, “ We Shall Overcome.”

Gays gathered from all over 
Texas — Austin, Amarillo. ’Tyler. 
Houston, Marshall and Wichita 
Falls ( “ Yes, there are gays in 
Wichita Falls,”  Nelson said.) — for 
the rally.

The New Orleans-based appeals 
court reinstated Texas’ sodomy 
law, overriding its own three-judge 
appellate panel and a Dallas 
fedend judge who said in 1982 that 
the law is unconstitutional.

The judges sgid the law is 
stitutionar“ in view of the strong 
objection to homosexual conduct, 
w lti(± has prevailed in western 
cu lture fo r  the past seven

centuries...”  . ^  "
“ In V4 pages, the-court o L -^  

^peals-deeided a m a ^ -constito^ 
lional issues of our time,”  said Neil 
Cogan, a constitutional law pro
fessor at Southern Methodist 
University.

“ We have been waiting — those 
of us who teach con(stitutional) 
law and those of us who do civil 
rights work — for many, many 
years for a learned court of appeals 
opinion about this subject,”  he 
said. “ We’ll have to wait a little 
longer.” *

Nelson and Don Baker, who filed 
the 1979 suit challenging the state 
sodomy law, said that a petition to 
be heard by the U.S. Supreme 
Court w ill be filed within 90 days.

The 5tluCircuit panel also said 
the law, wliich among other things 
prohibits sexual intercourse bet
ween people of the same sex, does 
not deprive homosexuals of equal 
protection under the Fourteenth 

^Amendment.
The 9-7 vote delighted groups 

such as Dallas Doctors Against 
AIDS, which had kept up the long- 
running legal battle. But it in
fu ria te  gay rights and civil rights 
advocates such  ̂ as the T e i^  
Human Rights Foundation and the 
Dallas Gay AUiance. ------ :

“ No agency of government has 
the right or ability to tell any 
American who they can love or 
associate with,”  said Ken Gjemre, 
a Dallas Civil Liberties Union 
spokesman. “ The issue is as simple 
and profound as that.”

The Rev. Don Eastman, pastor of 
Uie M etropolitan  Community 
Church, told the criw d Monday 
night that “ there comes a time 
when we have to say, ”I^ d ition  is 
wrong — let’s change traditiCKi.’ ”

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
TIiat Cigarette S m ^ n g  Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings. 17ffl0."tar, t.2 mg. nicoiine.̂ Wntti6l'18 mgrtar^ 1.2 mg. nicotine; 
tights. 10 mg. "tw",4) .8 mg. nicoiine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

£1985 B 4W T C o

P E R  m C K !
25 great tasting cigarettes for the price of 20!

5 0

P E R O k R T O N !
250 great tasting cigarettes for the price of 200!

Crime rate up 10 percent
AUSTIN (AP ) — Major crim a  in 

Texas increased 10 percent during 
~the flrst half of 1985, Col. Jim 
Adams, director of the D epartm «it 
of Public Safety, said today.

A ll types of crime increased 8 
percent for the same period. A ll of 
me four major crime categories 
showed increases. Aggravated 
assault was up 9.6 percent, murder 

. up 8.7 percent and robbery up 3.1 
percent, Adams said.

“ Compared to the flrst six month 
of 1984, the crime rate for the flrst 
half of 1985 was up eight percent to 
3,111,7 crimes per 100,000 popula-. 
tion,”  Adams reported.

Motor vehide thefts rose 12.4 
percent, burglary increased 8.3

percent and theft was up 10.6 
percent.

Adams said statistics show th&t| 
21 percent of the total crimes 
Imported w « «  cleared by arrests.

The value of property stolen dur
ing the six monttis was more than 
$5AS m illion, with about $230 
million recovered by police.

Adams said two Texas law en- 
forceqient offlcers were killed in 
the Um  o f duty and 1,733 assaults 
were made on officers d u r:^  the 
flrst six months of 1985.

Driving while intoxicated arrests 
totaled 68,717, an increase of 2.6 
percent. Drug arrests were up 14.4 
percent to 31,913.
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Texans celebrate Labor Day 
with picnics, parades and sun

By The AuecU ted Press 
Uader virtueUy flawless skies 

and record-breaking beat, Texans 
celebrated the natioo’s workforce 
oo Labor Day with picnics, parades 
and beach runs that heralded sum- 
naer vacation’s waning days.

The festivities were as far- 
ranging as the Texas terrain and 
included a nuunmoUi United Auto 
Workers’ picnic in Grand Prairie, 
Gariand’s stretched-out version of 
the Labor Day parade and nude 
bathing at Austin’s Hippie Hollow.

But although Monday was sup
posed to be a day off to com
m em orate Am erican workers, 
many <rf those employees were at 
work nonetheless, ringing'up sales 
at stores all across Texas.

onpark were arrested Sunday 
drunken driving chaises, and one 
was arrested on a drug possession 
charge. Page said no arrests were 
made M oo&y.

A state grant and county funds 
are responsible for a paved park
ing lot, a ticket booth, a trail down 
the rocky shore, and construction 
of restrooms.

Those improvements, along with 
patrols by deputies in boatsand on 
foot, have helped push out

' troublemakers and draw families 
and other patrons to tte  area, of
ficials say. ' ~  .

“ H ie  appearance o f the park is 
mi«r»h better,’ ’ Pnmity Com
m issioner Bob Honts, whose 
precinct contains the n u ^  beach. 
“ We are getting roughly one-third 
more cars into the organized park
ing lot.

“ We have law enforcement there 
' at a ll times,*’ he said.

Traits account for pay differences
COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) -  Employee ex

perience and Job traits — not gender — may fc - 
coimt for why men receive h igh v overall salaries 
than women in the same field, three researchers 
said Monday.

A  stiKfy of 100 occupationa)by three’Texas AftM  
Univernty raaealrdim  sIxWm  that, in general, 
women and the Jobe tbe]^ traditionally  hold 
possess fewer ohm cteristics linked to higher 
salariesi'— ------

In their study, associate psychology professor 
Ben Shaw and associate management professor 
Stuart Youngblood analyzed Job characteristics 
such as salai7 , wages, the extent o f dedsion- 
making, use of machinery and equipment, 
clerical activity, supervisory duties a ^  public 
contact.

Also assisting in the study was graduate student 
Keidi Allen.

The researchers also studied what they ^  
employee or “ human capital”  characteristics, 
such as experience, education and the inimber of 
boura worked each week and each year.

H ie team foiud employers valued the traits 
studied equally, whether the characteristics are 
found in women or men, or in trdAdonally male 
or fem ale Jobe.

“ Women have less of many characteristics, in
cluding four or five major ones,”  said Shaw. 
“ Males had more eqierience, worked more hours 
per week and worked more weeks per year. Their 
Jobs were also significantly different.

Monday was sizzling and dry 
across much of the state, and the 
mercury hit record levels in the 
south and a rash of forest fires 
plagued East Texas. Record- 
s e tti^  temperatures of-103 w ere - 
aet in San Antonio, 96 in Corpus 
Christi and 99 in Houston.

At one ot the biggest official 
events in the state. Crystal Lee Sut
ton — better known as the movie 
“ Norma Rae”  — talked to the 
UAW picnic gathering of 3,500 peo- 
f lb  MMIR M r unum-buudifig-^ae=^
tiv iti^  at a North Carolina textile 
m ill in the middle 1970s.

“ My dream is to see a rally this 
big in North Carolina, because 
North Carolina workers are the 
lowest paid in the country,”  she 
said.

Meanwhile in the Dallas suburb 
'o f Garland, it almost seemed as 
though there were more people and 
groups on the parade promenade 
than watching from the sidewalks.

Beauty quqens of every age, 
floats of myriad designs, a small 

of  cheerleadero ond hunarmy
dreds of assorted revelers trooped 
through downtown in a procession 
that stretched for untold blocks and 
lasted for more than two hours.

And in Austin, it Was business as 
usual — broken glass, beer cans, 
naked bodies and voyeurs — over 
Labor Day weekend, at Hippie 
Hollow, Lake Travis’ renowned 
nudebrach.

But for the isolated cove newly 
under control o f Travis Coun| ,̂ the 
holiday weekend crowd was tame.

“ W e used to have rapes, 
burglary of vehicles, assaults, and 
shooting incidents,”  said Lt. Jamie 
Page of the sheriff’s office. “ Now 
ybu get an isolated call, but it ’s 
really turned into a resort spot. The 
rough clientele and the bikers have 
moved out.”

Page said a few persons at the

Texas prison 
inmate killed

HUNTSVILLE (AP ) -  An in
mate died at the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections Ramsey II 
Unit after being stabbed three 
times, an agency spokesman said.'

Ramond Delgado, 22, was the 
22nd prisoner killed in the state 
prison system this year.

Delgado, 22, died after being 
stabbed about 8 p.m. Monday, TDC 
spokesman Charles Brown said. 
Delgado, serving 15 years for a 
Grimes County murder conviction, 
was stabbed in a cell block and 
then walked to an office to inform 
guards. Brown said. He died at the 
prison’s infirmary.

A six-inch metal shank was 
found, but officials did not have 
any suspects. Brown said.

Teen dies after
roller coaster 
severs his arm

E L PASO (A P )  — A 18-year-oW 
amusement park employee died 
after his left arm was severed by a 
roller coaster car on the ride he 
operated, authorities say.

Frank Guzman, 18, died in 
su rgery  at Beaumont Army 
Medical O n ter at about 9:30 p.m. 
Monday, about three hours after 
the accident occurred, El Paso 
Counfy S heriffs Lt. Jack Marshall 
said.

Marshall said a  hat worn by one 
o f three riders on the coaster blew 
o ff as the car approached the top of 
the 47-foot ride at Magic Lamfing 
amusement park east o f EU Paso.

Marshall said Guzman climbed 
up the ride to retrieve the hat.
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SPORTSTER 
XWT 60 & 70
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32f000^mile warraaty in
cludes ROAD HAZARD PRO
TECTION, TREAD WEAROUT 
COVERAGE plus FREE 
REPLACEMENT for defects 
during the first 25% of tread 
wear.
SPORTSTER XWT 60 S 70 features: 
•Two fiberglass cord belts 
•Two polyester cord body plies 
•Wide, flat tread ribs for improved 

traction.'
•Bold, raised white outline letters 
FREE IM RRTIN
(except mag wheels and split rims) 
Balancing available

TIRE
SIZE

REO
PRICE

SALE*
PRICE

SPORTSTm XWT TO
A70x13 49.95 36J8 1
E70x14 60.95 4246
F70x14 64.95 4548
070x14 67.95 4748
070x15 68.95 - 4848
HTOxlB 72.95 5048 „  1

SPORTSTIR XWT 60
A60x13 54.95 39.88
F60X14 69 95 48.88
060x14 72.95 51.88
L60X14 84.95 59.88

' 060x15 74.95 52.88
L60x15 85.95 59.88

c
Y o u r  

'eaeb C hoiC G
STP Gas 
Treatment

Puncture Seat inflates both tube and 
tubeless tires in seconds, oosoieo 
Power Steering Fluid. Compatible with all 
factory fluids. 12 oz. oososm

Cleans you cariburelor, ffghls gasTTfie ffSeZe- 
ups and even saves gas! 12-oz bottle. ooŝ »62

Sawe *S0

Armor All 
Protectant

Sesame 
Street 
Big Bird 

Reg 159.05 Flyer
6-leg gym set includes Cookie Monster
swing, trapeze bar and Big Bird flyer,^Lots of
.  .  .  ------------------------------------------------------------backyard fun for your kids! oee-OMS

Cleans, beautifies and protects vinyl, leather 
and other surfaces. 8  oz. oosOcmo

CLEARANCE SPECIALS!!
9” GOLD STAR OSCILLATING REG. 17.99

DESK FAN. . . . . . .  .... 9 ® »
20” 2-SPEED REG. 21.99

BOX FA N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “  . . . . . , 1 1 » *
4000 CFM, 2 SPEED REG. 349.99

EVAPORATIVE CO OLER 2 1 9 ® ®
10’X9’ ALUMINUM REG. 249.99

STO R A G E BUILDING, ... 1 7 9 ® ®
R U S TIC , RIGID, WALL 52” X9 ” REGr9.99 “

W ADING P O O L........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4®®
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER PUMP......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9®®
5/8”X50’ ALL WEATHER REG. 9.99

GARDEN H O SE........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5®®
ALL D ISP U Y SAMPLES '

BBQ G R ILLS..........  ..... . . . . . . . . . /̂2 PRICE

Reg 4.1f
Pan and 
Roller Set

3-plece deluxe peinting eet Includes toller 
frame, roller cover end paint tray, oosem

Each 
Rag. 1.79 

Our prsmtum grads,.
elliconiTOfl acrylic latax chauNt. Uaa Martar* ̂  
or axterlor. 0060900________ _̂_________

L , i  Whites
VISA

Need It now? Use your Whites Credit 
CanJ, MasterCard, VISA or Amedcan 
E x p rm  Card.

1607 GREGG S TR E E T  
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^ S w e d e s  a d v a n c e in  O p e n

I

NEW  Y O R K  < A P )  r- The 
Swediab army is taking oser tibe 
U.S. Open tennis championships, 
plundering hopes for a Dream 
Match between John McEnroe and 
Boris Becker. ,

Four Swedish men are stili alive 
going into the quarterfinals. So 
ra th e r  than the top-seeded  
M cEnroe against W im bledon 
champion and West German hero 
Becker Wednesday nifd>L it w ill be 
McEnroe and Sweden’s Joakim 
Nystrom.^

But first, it w ill be topeeeded 
Q iris Evert U qyd against Claudia 
Kohde-Kilsch ot West G e rm ^  
and Hana Mandlikova a^ in st 
fd k w  Czech Hdena Sukova in die 
women’s quarters today.

Also in action are No. 3 Yannick 
Noah against amateur Jay Bergo*, 
Swede Stefan Edberg against No. 4 
Jimmy Connors, a ^  Frenchman 
Henri Lecmite against Heinz Gun- 
thardt of Switzerland.

McEnroe, stai No. 1 although be 
has not been at top form this sum
mer, did his part Monday to set iq> 

-^htiwd ow ji wUh h ia te r3Hw-

nati, was too much for the tight 
teen-ager n«i« tim e .__ . ___

‘ *1 think be fd t it more than me. 
E veryon e was talk ing about 
Becker against McEnroe in the 
next round,”  said Nystrom. “ This 
victory was very sweet because at 
WimUedon I thought I played my 
best grass-court match ever, and I 
s ^  lost.”

Fellow Swedes Mats Wilander, 
the No. 3 seed, and Anders Jarryd, 
seed ^  sixth, also won Monday.

Wilan<|er, taking the court after 
Nystrom ’s victory, beat Greg 
Holmes 7-6, 6-1, 7-5, and Jarryd 
outlasted American ’Tim Mayotte 
7-6, 7-6,44.

“ It couldn’t be anything but in
spiring,”  Wilander s i^  of his coun
tryman’s victory. “ I  think he 
played great, and I ’m real hai^y 
he beat him. ... Right now, I think 
Joakim is as good a player as me.”

A ll but one of the top eight 
women’s seeds made it to the 
quarters. Monday’  ̂ winners in
cluded Lloyd, No. 2 Martina 
Navratilova No. .3 Mandlikova,

AsscciaM PrauHwl*
Wimbledon champion BORIS B E C K E R  of West Germany looks down at 
his racket after being defeated by Sweden's JO A K IM  N Y S TR O M  during 
action at the U.S. Open Tennis Championships in New York Monday. 
N Y S TR O M  defeated B E C K E R  4-3, «-4, 4-4. 4-4. Y

youngest Wimbledon champicm by 
dispatching Czechoslovakia’s 
Tomas Smid 6-3,7-5,6-2.

But the steacfy, patient Nystrom, 
who went to five sets against 
Becker at Wimbledon and lost to 
him again two weeks ago in Cincin-

Alabama upsets Bulldogs
ATHENS, Ga. (AP ) — Victories 

have been hard to come by at 
abnma since' Ray Perkins auc- 

ceeded Bear Bryant, but the Crim
son Tide may have, finally turned 
the comer.

“ We may never lose,”  Perkins 
said Monday' night following a 
dramatic 20-16 opening-game vic- 
tory over Qeorgia,-a contest which 
Alabama cknniiiated mily to fall 
bdiind 16-13 on a stunning blocked 
punt wito Just 50 seconds left.

But Mike Shula completed four 
consecutive passes for 71 yards, 
the last one a  gam e-winnihg 
17-yard touchdown pass to Albert 
Bell with 15 seconds left to play.

‘ ”rhat was just what the doctor 
ordered for our football team,”  
Perkins said. “ It was a big, big 
step for us. You talk about a team 
needing that shot of confidence, to 
come from behind in the last 
minute and pull it out — there’s 
nothing better than that.”

Perkins shook up the Alabama 
fa ith fu l iq 1983 by makijig 
numerous personnel changes on 
die coaching  staff and in the 
athletic department. But his in
augural 8-4 record was the same as 
Bryant’s finale end the critics bid
ed their time.

Tliey came out in force, however, 
last season when Alabama had its 
first losing record (5-6) in 27 years.

’The season included blowing late — 
and seem ingly comfortable — 
leads lo Boston college and Ten- 
nessee and lasing to LSU on a 
blocked punt in the third period.

You could almost sense the 
detractors getting ready to pounce 
again when G eorgia ’s T errie  
Webster blocked a punt by Chris 
Mohr from  the Alabama 33 and 
Calvin Ruff Recovered it in the end 
zone for the touchdown that gave 
Georgia its only lead of the na
tionally televised Southeastern 
Conference game.

“ It was a pretty tough situation,”  
Perkins said. “ Some people might 
say, ‘Oh, my gosh, there’s only 50 
seconds left.’ But one the tMngs 
we wanted to do as a team was 
hang together. As long as you hahg 

>-together, ypu can pull it out. I knew 
we had time.”

What Alabama didn’t have was 
any timeouts. What it had was 
Shula’s coolness in the clutch and 
the ball at its own 29. Georgia drew 
a 15-yard penalty'when many of the 
Bulldogs raced onto the field to 
mob Ruff after his touchdown 
recovery and had to kick o ff from 
its 25 instead of the 40.

“ We may have celebrated too 
eqrly,”  Coach Vince DoQley said. 
“ Our defense may have run out of 
gas because we just couldn’t get' 
any pressure on Shuts in that last

senes.”
Shiilii, wha

u

'r.-i.j

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. (A P ) 
— He arrived six weeks ago at the 
most famous quarter hone track in 
,the country, a “ green colt”  with an 
abundance o f untapped potential.

M r Trucks Jet, winner of only 
two races before he got to Riddoao 
Downs inflate July, turned poten
tial into performance on Monday 
when he.capbired the M  milUoo AU 
American Futurity with aa error-

green when he got here he didn’t 
even know bow to leave the gate,”  
said winning trainer Jack Brooks.

But M r Trudu  Jet won his initial 
start at Riddoao Downs, in the first 
o f two sets o f eliadnation trials for 
the A ll American, then improved 
his cred en tia ls  by equaling 

Phoebe’s top qualifying 
. time of 21.830 seconds in t e  second 
set o f trials that determine the

free showing In the 440-yard sprtiiL ffuturtty field
The colt put away pre-race 

favorite Dashlag Phoebe shortly 
after the lOborse field broke from 
the stactisc gala, than wBdirtn ii 
D iflilM I For CMd la ham the |L 
m inim  first-place payoff for owner 
DarreU Kiasee.

“ He’s a young cott who was so

i.

We realized eartv he had talent 
in the works,”  said BAmM , only 
the second tntner to win tfalee AU 
ABMrteaaa, Nswtdh Khck won
4IBW € f iisu n iM *

Breakiag fironi the No. 4 post 
posit ion  a longs ide  Dashing 
Phoebe, Mr Tnicka Jet onljumped

No. 4 P ^ ^ O T iv e r, No. 5 Kohde- 
Kilsch, No. 6 Zina Garrison, N o ^  
Sidcova and No. 11 Steffi Graf of 
West Germany.

Graf upset No. 8 Manuela 
Maleeva of Bulgaria 6-2,6-2, in the 
last match M on^y night.

In the other women’s matches, it 
was Lloyd over Robin White 
6-4; Navratilova over Catarina Un- 
dqv is t  o f  Sweden 6-4, 7-5; 
Mandlikova over Kathy King 7-5,, 
3-6, 6-1; Shriver over Alycia 
Moulton 62,64; Kohde-Kilsch sav
ing two match points to get 1^ Wen
dy Turnbull of Australia 67, 7-5, 
62; Garrison eliminating Kate 
Gompgrt 6-3,62; and Sukova com
ing badi from a 62 deficit in the 
third set to oust Carling Bassett of 

’ Canada 4-6, 7-6, 7-5.
But the one that mattered most 

to the thousands at the National 
Tennis Center on Monday .was 
Becker’s loss to NystromTWtiirat 

. No. 10 was seeded two spots lower 
than the Gom an teen-ager.

Becker consistently overhit his 
'groundstrokes or watched in 
frustration as Nystrom’s passing 
shots whizzed by.

“ ’The first two sets, I wasn’t on 
the court. Then the third and fourth 
was a close match,”  said Becker, 
who saved five match points.but 
didn’t even swing at the winning

he gave, me a lot of trouble both 
tim es w e’ve  played. He beat 
McEnroe this year, and he’s a good 
player,”

Nystrom ’s v iC h ^  over McEnroe 
came at Dallas in MSy — in his 
words “ the best win of my career.”

Becko' insisted he wasn’t looking 
ahead to McEnroe.

“ it may have been in the back of 
my head, but I knew this was going, 
to be a tough match,”  he said.

McEnroe, who beat Becker last 
March in Italy when the teen-ager 
was an unknown, was one o f the 
few people in New York who 
downplayed the significance of any 

-showdown.
“ I ’m here to win the tourna

ment,”  he said. “ I don’t care about 
beating him and losing the tourna
ment. ...

“ I ’m just looking at this match 
as one I need to in order to try 
and w in this "tournament,”  
McEnroe said. “ Nystrom will be a 
different fype of match. Me against 
.Becker is more of an attacking 
kind of match. Me against Nystrom

looked out.
“ The ball was out, but it didn’t 

matter,”  Becker said. “ There were 
too many mistakes in the m atch....

“ I ’m disappointed. I  wanted to 
play McEnroe in the quarterfinals. 
But Joakim is a good player, and

the play.’

As for Beckpr, he plans to be 
back next year.

“ So far, every match that I ’ve 
lost has bmn good for me. Hopeful
ly, this w ill be the same.”

completions in 13 attempts for 136 
yards, said he didn’t have any but
terflies, adding: “ It’s too tough to 
get nervous when you’re concen
trating so hanl.”

An incomplete pass used up six 
seconds and Shula then passed 16

out (rf bounds to stop the c lo^ . 
Shula next threw for 26 yards to 
A lbert Bell, a junior college 
transfer who ca u ^ t a 16yard pass 
in the second period for the game’s 
first score, and Alabama was at the 
Georgia 29 with 29 seconds 
remaining.

“ I  wanted to score a touchdown 
and win,”  Perkins said. "But fCS" 
came down to it (a  field goal for a 
tie ), I would not have let my team 
walk o ff the field a loser.”

Shula threw twp..more passes. 
The first went to Richardson for 12 
yards and a ^ in  he got out of 
bounds, this time with 20 seconds 
showing. Then Shula found Bell all 
alone at the 6yard line and he step
ped into the end zone with 15 
seconds l^ t  to play.

“ It was a simple post route,”  
Bell explained. “ I took an outside 
release, he (free  safety Tony 
Flack) fell for it and I got <men. It’s 
a once-in-a-lifetime d ^  to win in 
the last minute like that.”

Agggciatgd PrMt piMio
Alabama quarterback M IK E  SH U LA , son of Miami Dolphin bead coach DON SH U LA , hands off to C H E S TE R  
BRAGGS (30) during first quarter action in the Crimson Tide's 20-14 comeback victory over Georgia Monday 
night in Athens, Ga. SH U LA  threw the winning touchdown pass with 20 seconds remaining in the game.

When the whip comes down

M R . T R U C K A  J E T ,  no. 4 in canter foreground Is shown crossing the finish line in a photo finish victory i"  the 
Ruidosa Downs All Amotican Futurity race. M R . T R U C K A  J E T  edged out SIX F O R T U N E S  (not shown in photo 
on outside). At top left, D ASHIN G P H O E B E , favored to win the race but who finished out of the top three money 
winnings. «

Mr. Trucka Jet .wins at Ruidosa
the favored filly , then outran Digg
ing For Gold to win by a half- 
length. M r’Trucka Jet waslim ed in 
21.41 aecoodi to equal the Futurity 
record for the diatance.

D igg ing F o r G old, a 16-1 
knMitiot, ran a brilliant race next 
to the rail under jockey Kenneth 
Hart but couldn’t hold o ff Mr 
Trucka Jet in the final 50 yarda.

California invader Six Fortunes 
'hrokrtowards tee outside raD bom 
the No. 10 post, then closed with a 
rush to take UtetL -

Digging For Gold’s runner-up 
finish was worth 130,900 for owner 
Cr R a r Hoover o f Ohlahnma City, 
while Six Fortunes W m ed $158,900 
tor owners Chris and Gharlane Cox 
of ArcafHa, Mo.

C o w b o y s  a x  S p r in g s

DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas CViwboys C ^ch  Tom Lan
dry says a decision to start Timmy Newsome at 
fuUback led to the end of Ron Spring’ career with 
the National Football League club.

Springs was one of five players released on 
waivers Monday as the (Cowboys r^uced their roster 
to 45 players for the opening o f the regular NFL - 
season.

Also released were veteran wide receiver Duriel 
Harris, rookie linebacker Scott Strasburger, free 
agent oomerfaaok Carl Howard and free agent eo f - 
nerback Ricky Easmon. «

(}oach Tom Landry said the team opted to cut Spr
ings after deciding to start Newsome.

“ We felt that it was better to move somebody like 
Springs o ff the roster when that happens because it’s 
not good to leave a vetm'an who has been a starter at 
backup,”  he said.

In 1963, Springs led NFL running backs in receiv
ing and set a club record o f 73 catches. He finished 
fourth on the club in receptions last year with 46, in- 
clucfing three long touchdown catches teat con
tribu te to three victories.

Lamtoy said that ^xings started to dlide after he 
bruised a shoulder in 19M.

“ Springs had a good 1963, but had a hard time per
forming in 1964 and that was when we moved 
Newsome in. We tried to trade him (Springs) 
because we like to see that our veterans have a job,”  
he said.

Landry said that Springs took the news “ just fine. 
He was very level-headed. He knows that he can still 
play for somebody else.”

Springs wag not available for comment.
Landry said that he had been impressed by John 

Williams, who played at the running back spot last 
season for the United States Football League’s 
Oakland Invaders.

“ Williams has a lot of potential and we w ill move 
James Jones into the backup fullback positioa until 
Williams learns our offense,’ ’ he said.

Landry also has said he was pleased with the per- 
tormanee of fbnner USFL nnmlng back Todd 
Fowler.

Springs, who was entering his seventh season, 
faces a Sept 9 trial date on an aggravated assault 
charge stemming finom a January altercation at a 
topless bar in Dallas.

ra n w  popcc miicw i.iannM umii sipnii^i me iicr 
while she and her partner were investigatingoa a 
disturhance at the bar.

f.

Q B 's  f e e l  t h e  h e a t

NEW YORK (AP ) — Eight teams chose to cut ex
perienced backup quarterbacks Monday in order to 
reach the National Football League’s new, lower, 
final 46man roster limit.

The Seattle Seahawks cut an original member of 
their team, Jim Zom. 'The left-hander, in 100 games 
with Seattle, threw for 20,122 yards and 107 TDs. 
Zom, 32 years old, has a contract that calls for a 
$450,000 salary this year.

Other veteran quarterbacks cut were Jack Thomp
son, by Tampa Etey; Hob Avellini, by the New Y o ^

Hotly ,-b y ■byi
Francisco; Joe Pisareik, by Miami; John 
Witkowski, by Detroit; and Babe Laufenberg, by 
Washington.

Moroski was cut for the second time this summer. 
He was let go two weeks ago by the Falcons, for 
whom he backed up Steve Bartkowksi last year 
under the old 46man roster rule.

“ It’s just wrong to have to go to 45 players,”  said 
Washington General Manager Bobby l^ th a rd . “ It ’s 
a  terrible thing for football and it’s terrible when you 
have to release a player like Babe Laufenberg.”

Lions (toach Darryl Rogers had been hoping 
ow nm  would pass a rule allowing teams to keep an 
additional quarterback as a 46th player, but was 
disappointed.

“ Quarterback is a very vulnerable position and I 
really wanted to keep Witkowski,”  said Rogers. “ I 
w anM  the extra quarterback (ru le ) not just for us, 
but because it would be best for the league. There are 
a lot of teams that ,.will have to go with two 
quarterhacks.”  '<■

Another backup, Oliver Luck o f Houston, w ill be 
unavailable for three or four weeks because o f a 
slightly fractured left ankle, the Oilers announced.

Other veterans who did not survive their teams’ 
final cuts included place-kicker Boh Thoinas of 
CMcago, safety Beasley Reece of Tampa Bay, 
linehacker Fred M cNeill and nose tackle Charles 
Johnson o f Minnesota, linebackr Dan Bunz o f & n  
Frandsco, running back Mike PniHt of Clevdand, 
wide receiver Clarence Weathers o f New FngiunH 
And no6e a i^de Ken Krem er of the Kansas City 
Chiete.

Thomas, a 16year veteran, lost his job to rookie 
Kevin Butler. “ I was told by (head coach) AHir  ̂
Ditka that I would have to be beaten out cenvinciiM- 
ly ,”  said Thomas. “And I wasn’t.”

San Diego reached the 46-man lim it by tradhw 
Earnest Jackaon, the A FC s leodlM  ruotwr last 
year, to Philadelphia for undiackoedteuft Htntegg

-A
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Hernandez' bat is perfect;
%

Mets bornbard Padres, 12>4
By T te  Aweelale4 P re— 

A fter a half-day off, Keih Her- 
nanrtw is back In form, and it’s no 
coiaddeace that flie  New York 
Mets are, too. ~

“ Whan your number-three hitter 
hita, ipu usually win. When be 
doen%  it’s tough to win,’ ’ observ
ed Mets Manager Dave Johnson 
Monday after Hernandez hit and 
the New York Mets won. 12-4, over 
the San Diego Padres.

NL Roundup
Hernandez was with a

two-run homer, Ray Knight had a 
three-run bom «* and four RBIs, 
and the Mets had 18 hits. Darryl 
Strawberry drove in three runs.

The Mets now trail St. Louis by 
only a game in the NL East. The ‘ 
Cardinals, lost 4-1 to Cincinnati 
Monday night.

E lsew here in the N L, Los 
Angdes edged Montreal 5-4 in 11 in
nings, Philadelphia beat San Fran
cisco 4-3 in 10, Houston defeated 
Chicago 7-2, and Pittsburgh down
ed Atlanta S-4.

Sid Fernandez gave up only five 
hits in his first complete game this 
season, walking four batters and 
s trik ggou ta tit. fteh a sa m iek iiBr
145 battos in 130 innings this year.

For the Padres, Greg Nettles had 
two doubles with an RBI in the 
ninth inning.

The Mets jumped on starter 
Mark Thurm o^, 6-8, for four runs 
in the flrst inning, two on a triple by

Strawberry. *
Tony Gwynn clubbed his fifth 

home run in the bottom of the first, 
bgt New York scored two runs In 
the second dnd Tour more in the 
seventh inning Knight kejred the 
seventh with his sixtti homer of the 
year.

Reds 4. Cardinals 1
Dave Parker tut his 24th homer, 

a two-run blow in the sixth inning 
that gave Cincinnati a 3-0 lea^  
then doubled and scored on Buddy 
B ^ ’s douUe in the eighth.

Imse was hitless in three official 
trips and is still five hits short of Ty 
Cobb’pw major-league record of 
4,191. He walked a ^ d  of Parker’s 
homer.

“ I couldn’t get six hits tonight 
anyway, so I  didn’t .worry about 
it,”  Ro m  said.

Joaquin Andujar, 20̂  suffered 
the Cardinals’ fourth loss in five 
games and is 3-4 over his last dght 
starts.

T (to  Browning and John Franco 
held the Cardinals to eight hits and 
induced three crucial doublepigy 
balls, the last with the bases loa<M  
and one out in the eighth.

Browning is the majors’ widn- 
ingest rookie pitcho' with a 15-9 
i m u i t I, and shut out St. Louis unt 
W illie McGee homered with two 
outs in the seventh, his eighth 
homer and second in two days. 
Franco finished for his ninth save.

A crowd of 29,026 boosted St. 
Louis’ attendance to 2,014,129 in 61 
home dates. It ’s the foiuth straight

year the Cards have iferawn over 
two million.

Dadgers 5. Expos 4
Pinch-hitter Jay Johnatone, bat

ting for the first tim e since J ^  4, 
<kove in the winning run wim  a 
single with one out in the 11th inn
ing as Loa Angdea broke a four- 
game losing streak.

The hit beat Jeff Reardon, 2-7, 
and made a winner o f Cairios Diaz, 
4-2.

The Expos tied the game with 
two runs on four singles in the ninth 
against Tom Niedetthwr.

Andre Dawson tut a two-run 
homer, his 15th o f the year, in the 
first.

^ PhilUes 4. 3
Philadelphia won for the fifth 

straight game, this fim e in the 10th 
inning when Tom Foley beat out an 
in fidd single, took thinl on an ar
rant pickoff throw, and acored on- 
pinch-hitter Luis Agiuyo’s double.

Steve Carlton, craning back fitm  
10 weeks on the disabled list, pitch
ed three-hit ball ovra- the first five 
innings. Two of the hits o ff the four
tim e Cy Young Award winner were 
blo(q>ers and one o f the three runs 
was unearned.

San Francisco starter Vida Blue

^ ............................... ... _

ASMCWM fTMS PIWM

Texas Rangers catcher DON S L A U 6 H T  watches Boston Red Sox Q L E N N  H O FF M A N  slide by after Slaught 
tagged Hoffman out at home plate.

l i ^  batters befrae walking the 
leadoff man in the ninth.

Ozzie Virjgil hit his 17th homer for 
Philaddphia and Rick Schu hit his 
seventh.

Astros 7, Cubs 2
Eric Bullock’s first major-league

hit was a tie-breaking, two-run 
pinch double in the fifth inning that 
hdped make a vrinner o f Bill 
Dawley, 3-2.

Dawley relieved . Nolan Ryan, 
who left in the first inning because 
of a sore shoulder.

Glenn Davis’ 12th homer tied the 
gam e in the, second. Chicago 
starter Jay Bailer, 0-3, was the 
loser.

Pirates 5, Braves 4 
Mike Brown hit his first National 

League home run, a three-run shot

that earned a four-run first inning 
tick Mahler, 17-13.d fR ic

Lee Tunnell, 2-9, earned his first 
win since July 21, pitching 613 inn
ings. Tunnell led o ff the second inn
ing with a triple and scored on 
Johnny Ray’s single.

Royals.Stay within striking distance of Angels
r

By The Asmeiated Pras^-------- Dan Quisanberry got the final four  -homor to spark California-paat----- TSw» virtm-y a i. — to beat Seattle:
The Kansas City Royals, slightly 

wobbly after getting swept in 
Texas during the w ^ e n d , went 
back to basics.

They used good hitting, good pit
ching and good fielding Monday 
night to beat the Chicago White Sox 
3-2. The victory got the Royals 
back on track and kept them 2̂  
games behind first-place Califor
nia in the American League West 
“ This kind of game is the kind we 
have to w in , ’ ’ Kansas City 
Manager Dick Howser said.

AL Roundup
The triumph came after Kansas 

City had suffered three straight 
losses to the last-place Rangers 
and missed a chance to move up on
the Angels...............

George Brett and Hal McRae 
sparked the host Royals with solo 
home runs while Mark Gubicza 
allowed four hits over 7 2-3 innings.

outs for his 3lst save.
In other AL games, California 

r ifle d  Detroit 11-1, Toronto slipped 
past Cleveland 32, New York held 
o ff Seattle 37, Baltimore bopped 
Oakland . 12-4, Boston slammed 
Texas 11-2 and Minnesota beat 
Milwaukee 31.

McRae led o ff the second inning 
with his 12th homer for a 1-0 lead. 
Brett opened the fourth with his 
23rd, giving Kansas City a 2-1 lead, 
and Darryl Motley and Steve 
Balboni a d M  consecutive doubles 
later in the inning o ff Gene Nelson, 
39.

Gubicza, 11-7, pitched out of 
bases-loaded jams in the third and 
sixth innings. He gave Rudy 
Law 's RBI single in the t l ^  and 
Greg Walker’s 18th homer in the 
eighth.

Angels 11, Tigers 1
George Hendrick’s three-run 

homer capped a nine-run fourth in
ning, ai^  Bobby Grich hit a solo

Detroit.
Jack Howell’s two-run single 

triggered the fourth-inning out
burst against Frank Tanana, 7-13, 
and Aurelio Lopez.

Jim Slaton, who had lost seven of 
his previous eight decisions, held 
the Tigers to four hits over e i^ t  in
nings. He left after giving up two 
hits to start the ninth.

Darrell Evans hit his 30th home 
run for Detroit. Evans became only 
the Mventh player in majra-league 
history to hit 30 or more home runs 
for thrae (fifferent teams. Eh âns, 
who hit 41 homers with Atlanta in 
1973 and 30.for San Francisco in 
1983, jo ln ^  Dick Allen, Bobby 
Bonds, Rocky Colavito, Reggie 
Jackson, Dave Kingman and 
Frank R^inson. .

Blue Jays 3, Indians 2
Lloyd MoMby singled home the 

go-abMd run in the seventh inning, 
lead ing Toronto past pesky 
Cleveland.

leading Blue Jara 
ahead of New York.

four games

With one out in the seventh, Er
nie Whitt doubled o ff Curt Wardle, 
36. With two outs, Moseby singled 
up the middle to break the 2-2 tie.

Dave Stieb, 139, who had lost 
twice to the Indiims this year, 
struggled for the victory. He gave 
up nine singles in seven innings. 
Tom Henke got his ninth save.

Singles by Brett Butler, Tony 
Bemazard and Julio Franco gave 
Cleveland a 1-6 lead in the first inn
ing. The Indians went on to load the 
bases with no outs, but Stieb struck 
out A ndre Thrornton, M ike 
Hargrove and Brraric Jacoby to get 
out of the inning.

Garth lorg homered for Toronto 
in the fourth inning, tying the game 
2-2.

Yankees 8, Mariners 7 
Dave Winfield drove in four runs, 

three with a homer, as New York 
raced to a 7-0 lead and then hung on

Winfield’s 22nd homer capped a 
four-run first inning and Ken G rif
fey ’s two-run single sparked a 
three-run second.

But the Mariners battled back 
against Ron Guidry, 17-5. * They 
scored twice in the foiurth on Dave 
Henderson’s 11th homer, once in 
the fifth, and chased Guidry with 
three runs in the sixth that made it 
7-6.

Orioles 12, A ’s 4
Cal Ripken broke out o f a home- 

run sluE^ by hitting two homers 
and knodting in six runs to lead 
Baltimore over visiting Oaklgnd.

Ripken, who had not homered in 
15 games, hit a three-nm shot dur
ing a seven-run outburst in the se
cond inning and added a tw3run 
homer in the eighth. He also had an 
RBI groundout in the first.

R i^ en  now has’ 20 home runs 
and 93 RBIs this season.

Winner Scott McGregor, 11-12, 
gave up three home runs, two to

Dwayne Murphy and one toSteve
. Tommy John, 4-6, tookHe

the loss.
Red Sox 11, Rangers 2 

Mike Elasler connect^ frar his se
cond grand-slam homer in three 
games, highlighting a 19-hit attack 
that powered Boston over Texas.

'Jim  Rice hit a tw3nin homer, his 
23rd, in the first inning and Easier 
hit his fifth career slam in the third 
o ff r^ iever Chris Welsh.

B ill Bucker went 3fra'-5 for the 
Red Srai and Wade Boggs added 
three hits, raising his AL-leading 
average to .364.

Twins 6, Brewers 1 
Tim  Tep fd  hit a solo homer and a 

tw3run single and Tran Brunansky 
added a pinch-hit, tw3run homer 

Minnesota beat Milwaukee. 
Teufel, who homered Sunday, 

put the Twins ahead 1-6 in the se
cond inning. Brunansky’s 22nd 
home run made it 3-6 in the seventh 
and, Teufel’s single keyed a three- 
run eighth.

Sports Slate
VOLLEYBALL

MONDAY, Sept. 3 — Freshmen Lady Steers vs. Pecos at 5:36 p.m. at 
Steer Gym.
Junior varsity Lady Steers vs. Pecos at 6:36 at Steer Gym.
Lady Steers varsity vs. Pecos at 7:36 p.m. at Steer Gym.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 5 — Junior varsity Lady Steers vs. Bronte at 6:30 
p.m. at Steer Gym.
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Bronte at 7:30 p.m. at Stter Gym.
FR ID AY, SEPT. 6 — Varsity lady Steers in Seminole tournament. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7 — Varsity Lady Steers in Seminole tournament.

’  LOCAL FOOTBALL
THURSDAY, SEPT. 5 — Steers sophomores vs. Midland Lee here at 5 
p.m.
Steers junior varsity vs. Snyder, there at 7 p.m.
FR ID AY, SEPT. 6 — Steers varsity vs. Snyder at 8 p.m. at Memorial 
Stadium.

AREA FOOTBALL
FR ID AY, SEPT. 6 — Grady at Loop, 8 p.m.
Forsan at Bronte, 8 p.m.
Garden City at Miles, 8 p.m.
Borden County at Dawson, 7:30 p.m.
Seminole at Coahoma, 8 p.m.
Presido at Klondike, 7:30 p.m.
Stanton at Talwka, 81

TIRE 
I TREAD

I p.m.-------
Meadow at Sands, 8p.m. 
Colorado City at Slaton, 8 p.m.

Sports Briefs
Youth football sign-ups

The Big Spring Youth Football League for fifth and sixth grades w ill be 
having sign-ups this week at Highland Mall from 8 a.m. untill 6 p.m.

A  parent or guardian must be present and the youth must bring his 
birth certificate.

Some equipment w ill available on a lim ited basis.

Quarterback Club meeting
Ih e  Big Spring Quarterback Gub w ill meet Wednesday, Sept. 4 at 

the Big Spring Ifigh School cafeteria at 8 p.m.
A ll members and perspective members are encouraged to attend.

Kings fourth in tourney
ABILENE — Local slow-pitch softball team, the Kings, finished in
fourth place at the LULAC tournament this past w e e k ^  here.

The w en d in g champs were defeated by Plainview in the third place
game.

fending champs were defeated by Plainview in 1 
Buena Surate from Midland won the tournament.

Longhorns switch tailback
AUSTIN (AP)~i— Ihiiversity of Texas feeshman Darryl Taylor, a 

h i| ^  recruited tailback out o f Houatoo Waltrip. has been switched to
com erbadi at his request 

I th in k ih i“ O ndefew e 
tiBae,” Thjrioraaid. 
Ote it*:

have a better chance of gettiiig more playing 
I  played some defensive back in h ^  school and I

TIRE NAME 
a SIDEWALL

Tiampo N
Radial
Whitewall

Arriva
Radial
Whitewall

Custom

Radial
Whitewall

Eagle ST
Radial 
White Letter

Streak II
Whitewall

RadM 
Outline 
White Letter

CONSTRUCTION  
a DESCRIPTION

Gas-saving steel 
belted radial 
construction. 
Oeeignodtof 
smooth ride, tire 
durability.

Use with front or 
rear wheel drive 
for all season, 
year-round 
performance.

Steel belted radial. 
The tire that keeps 
its feet even in 
the rain.______,

Double belted gas 
saver radial for 
street machines, 
vans. Road-grip
ping design.

Bias ply with 
resilient polyester 
cord body for 
economical

Rugged light 
truck radiaffor 
(passenger 
vehicles and 
vans.

SIZE

P155/80R13
P1S5/80R13
P19S/79R14
poofi i*7fin i d
P225/75R16

P155/80R13
P195/75R14
P215/75R15
P235/7SR15

P215/75R14

P185/70R13
P20S/70R14
P225/70B15

A78-13
F78-14
078-14
H78-1S

P235/75R15

PRICE
NoTtede

$29.95
$41.95
$47.95
$51.95
$57.95

$39.95
$56.95
$54.95
$74.95

$61.95

$51.95
$65.95
$71.95

$26.95
$34.95
$37.96
$40.95

$89.95

TIRE
TREAD

m m
PRICE ^  

NoTtadelJ
TIRE NAME CONSTRUCTION SIZE LOAD
6 SIDEWALL 6 DESCRIPTION RANGE

• VwMOMI H

Iteokar A-T All wheel, all ter 10-15 c $83.95 %
Outline White rain, 4WOtife... • . .
Letter_______ for usfLon or off 

ihe road.
------------- ..............

1

Wrangler 
Bias Raised

Shock-absorbirtg P7314 B $45.96
4-ply polyester 
cord body.

31-1150-15 B $84.95
White Letter UHWMFir)

Aggressive, self
cleaning. deep- 
lug tread.

Itaeker LT The strength of 6.00-16.5 0 $62.95
Blackwall tempered, long- 

wearing nylon 
cord. Rugged

8.76-16.5 D $64.95

DWS-piy ------------
construction. ■

vvfmnBIVr
Radial

Rugged strertgth. 
plus the cut and 
bruise resistance

10R15 C $101.95UHMUFtT)
Out|ir«e 3312.50R15 C $120.95
White Letter of steal cord aUlUDFCT)

belts. HR78-15 C $ 91.95

Cuslem Xtra Deep, tractor-Hko 7.50-16 D $74.95Utfip lugs for traction 960-16.5 0 86.95BtacksraH
L

iri mud dr snow. SMIOHrink

f h " , A n \  ( i M  H f l  I  H i/ V / /l.S M

^ ,% e r

Just

• Includes up lo Nve quarts eu.

Qusranteed
Transmission
Matnt&nance

4 4
• Raptaos fluid, pan gaakst. and 
fWtof on voMdos so oQuippod-

j ediimaaaemaHai 
seoM gM  set ■  4.000 •

O U A R A N T C B O
Radiator^ ^ ------ ------------

I T D f O C f l O f l

w
InduclM up Id two poNono ooolint pfilMkppso.
WUrranlad 6 months or 8,000 
mNes. whichever cornea mat.

4 0
-
unidwdlod n simm . liwiilt nsm 
9 0 ^  pluos- *_̂ ‘**h*t
ovtoyfplOf. oppRooMo 
(PKtIS GhSltQS If rpfTW¥Pl to

• «4000i

AHonment
or 4.000 mNaa.

Setkentwheeli____________
and toe on cars wHh adluBtabla
suspension. Cheyet^ ,  Hght
tucks, cars raquirlngll- 
Strut conection extrs.

QUiCK CREDiT FROM CiTiBANK ASK US ABOUT 90 DAYS SAME AS CASi
You may also use these other ways to buy:
American Express, Carle Blanche, Diners Club,
MasterCard, Visa.
Note: Not available at some locations. GOOO/y t^  R

/ /
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14 Wakemdaly 
18 SiSSairtIloh
18 Cutmadpioii 
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'• show
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SOSfoMstJFK.
21 Crotssant
22 SmsM tenter 
24 Wattless’ aid 
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28 —  Inons’s
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20 Wuetratsd
33 Stared ludsly
34 Caessr'i 

ilrtsklrk
38 Flyhigh 
38 Ptwnblno < 

nulsanoo
37 Arttefs stand '
38 Inetnimsnt 

lor David
39 Against
40 — Scott
41 Snacks
42 Cwtoutsef 

akbid
44 Bedding 
48 Radslpls- 
48 Brownish 
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Yestsrdav'i Puzzle Saivsd:

3 singer Lome
4 Neal — pin
5 AgMatsd 
8 Panel
7 MWiy-whlte 

gem
8 Deranged
9 “Let’s G e l— ”

10 HamHsch show
11 CMmneygrlms
12 — Saw
13 Coisotpait 
18 “Tobacco — ”
23 Folding bed
24 YulBiyiinor

90 OW language
81 JuddHiisch

VVffll^wV
82 Spoltod
83 Expunge

DOWN
1 and the 

Man”
2 “— bithe 

AMc”

28 Chopped Nnoly 
28 Sodas
27 Qo-bsiwesn
28 Blackboard 
20 Attitudes
30 Highway
31 Devoured
32 Frock 
34 Pianist

Frankie
37 PubHcallono
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nmonooo^onnnnoo 
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□no non oooGn
oonnn □□no riiio 
□□oonooooonnon 
nnoo □□□oo onion
noon iinooo nono
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‘Well,IF tJewEY can't come out, ho»v
A0OUTHISNEW )-SPEEI) 6IKE2*

» • 
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

41 Tsn-apssd
43 Vehicle
44 Calm before 

the storm
48 Unartomsd
47 Baking 

dkeetton
48 Surface

t/3/tS
49 —  pas
50 Flew measure
51 —  boyl
52 Elevator man
53 “Citizen — ”
SO — haw
57 Alliance
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GENEaiAL TENDENCIES; Thia is a ̂  when yog 
need to,nas your bast judgmawt and caqwrieMe in 
organizins a ^  preparing the practical amMCts of 
wnWevar vocational actiidas you havs agreed to do.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Avoid one in authority 
who is irate now and would not grant you any favors. 
Think bafore you speak and do not criticize others.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find new data that can 
ha applied to your own intorests to make them work bet
ter, Iw t be aura it is tho aocoptable kind. '

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Don’t  try to handle 
some buaineaa affair with a teaty person or you 80(m find 
youraelf behind the proverbial eight ball

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Avoid being 
presaurad into some agreement with another and feel 
safe both during the day and at night.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Although your work may be 
gdng slowly, don’t  run after o^ier interests or you will 
rsgrst it later. Show you have poise and wisdom.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ t. 22) Get together with con- 
getdala and have a fine time, provided you are not ex
travagant. Bo patient.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sun to use control 
with those who dwell with you and maintain harmony. 
% ow  that you have a aenae of humor.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)„Be careful you do 
nothing in the world o f activity that could be harmful 
to your health. Remain poised.

SAG ITTAR IU SiNov. 22 to Dec. 21) You may not be 
thinking straight where money is conoarned, so be sure 
to doublecheck everything.
' flA P R IfY IR M ffW . BfllioJxn BO) TW i’fc Im wowtiwniix.-

GEECH Mommy! There's the plane that df^ve us 
 ̂ to grandma's."

if amne situation arises that is not to your liking, or you 
can regret it. Caution is the keynote now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A  practical affair of 
a personal nature should be further studied, so don’t 
jump into it  as yet.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may find it difficult 
to gain some personal wish, so concentrate (m other ob
jectives. Be concerned w itji the practical

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS  BORN TO D AY... he or she will 
want to take the lead, which is fine, butteach to respect 
the feelings and rights of others for best results. A  ̂ rn  
trouble-shpoter is here, so encourage along such lines 
and your progeny wiU be a valuable asset to society. 

• s •
“Tha Stars Impal; t l i ^  Hn imt mmppl ”  W hat ymi
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Housing 015

Furnished Houses 060 Office Space 071 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
ONF BFOBfiaM- Furnished house near

A T T E N T IO N -G R E A T LY  REDUCED, 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Oen Workshop 
0 1/2 Assumable $41,500 Owner. 243-0439.
TWO BEDROOM house for sale. Lo<|ated 
at 1409 Virginia. Far more information 
call 399-4705.

LUXURIOUS 32x44 T IFFANY doublew 
ide, '2048 square feel, fireplace, wet bar, 
jacuzzi, and many other amenities. Out
standing construction freatures like 2x0 
floor joists. Call George collect at (915)494- 
4449.

Th4 4ir-oafH, Whtoa ysw. mainuin^.
$150.00 plus deposit. Call 243 7130.
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, hm  bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00- $225.00F no children 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243-2341.

FOR SALE by owner -Coahoma, three 
bedroom, one bath. Owner finance. After 
5:00 p.m., 474-0358 -247 7414.

OWNER LEAVING towni Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /2 bath mobile 
home. We will pay for move and re
connect. Call Bill collect at (915)543 0543.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed
room, water,-trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5540.

and refrigerator, all offices paneled, new 
carpet, janitor, utilities included, free 
parking. 805 East 3rd. Call 243-2407. 
CARPET, REFRIGERATED Air, 24 hour 
excess. $150, all bills paid, janitorial 
service. 247-2455.

vacation every 0 nrranths; salary open 
accourding to the amount of work willing 
to do. Call Rods Power Tong, 243-3253 or 
243-4523.

FORSAN SCHOOL District less than a 
year old, 3 bedropm, 2 bath. 7.23 acres, 
good water. Todd Road. Call 243-1745.

TRADE IN Your nrtobile home on a new 
doublewlde or 10 foot wide and receive as 
much as $2,000 cash back. Call Ted collect 
at (915)494-4444.

PARTLY FURNISHED- Two bedroom, 
carpeted, fenced back yard. No pets. 
243-14)1 or 243 4403.

'Manufactured
Housing 080

W ANTED MAINTANCE Man. heavy 
plumbing, light electrical work. Must 
furnish tools and transportation. Come qy 
2500 Langley. ' '

WOULD YOU Like a 13 to 1496 return on 
your investment? Call* today for more 
information on this thriving business pro
perty. Call Janice 247-5987 or ERA Reeder 
Realtors 247-0244.
FANTASTIC BUY, $57,900. Over 2,000~ 
square feet, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, den,
ireplac*: itv:e Pa'k Possible lease.
\gent brokei. 2ci7 .103.

8.99% FINANCING RATE On many pre- 
owr>ed homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call George collect at 
(915)494 4440.

TWO BEDROOM- Furnished house, car
port. $225.00 a month, $100.00 deposit. Call 
247-2344.

RENT -FURNISHED 2 bedroom trailers. 
$200 to $300, bills paid, except electric, 
deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 247-7180.___________

EXPER IE NCE D  W AITRESS needed. 
Apply in person. Ponderosa Restaurant, 
2700 S. Gregg.

MOBILE HOME Transportlno. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling

THREE ROOM HOUSE. Furnished, on 
Snyder Highway. .Jnquire at 411 N. 
Runnels.

MOBILE HOME tor rent -Forsan School 
District. Bus service and** good water. 
247-8041.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Lodges 101

-anchor tie downs. 243-4802, 243-8821 or 
243-3820.

unfornisffeir
Houses 061

THE COUNTRY For Saie or Rent. 3 
'-■•drorvnn, ' bath, completely furnished, 

Tver well water furnished.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, central air 
conditioning. $0,587, $149 month, $500 
down, 14% APR. Call Steve collect 915-494-

OWNER MUST sell 3 bedroom. Well 
located, low equity. First Realty.
THREE BEDROOM brick 2 bath centi >1 
heat and air fans, plush carpet, lots of 
storage. Runs will pay closing costs. 
247 4148.

THREE BEDROOM, tsvo bath central air 
conditioning, washer/ dryer. $21,220, $100 
down, assume payments of $342 month, 
15.25 APR. Call Steve collect 915 494-4444.

TAKE A splash in this lovely swimming 
pool, or work out in~Your own exercise, 
room. Either way you'll really enjoy this 
tantestic hem*  Jn Edwards 
Totally re-modeled with all new kitchen 
cabinets, range, and kitchen Aid dis
hwasher; new refrigerated air and central 
heat, gazebo and two car garage. Just 
$59,500! Call Lila at ERA Reeder Realtors, 
247-8744 or 247-'4457.

BEAUTIFUL 14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath large front kitchen with solid walnut 
cabinets. Large jaccuzi tub in master 
bath. LOW equity and low payments. Call 
247 3901.

NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard $250 month, $100 deposit. 1202 Hard 
■ng. Call 247-5147.
SPACIOUj 2 bedru'Wi, 1 bdtti .urick, 
centeratair. Nice hillside view, short quite- 
street, refrigerator, stovq. $285.00 R.L
Broker McDonald, 747 7453._______________
RENT O^ BUY- Clean 1 bedroom cott- 
age's, stove B refrigerator furnished. E 
15th and near Industrial Park. $150.00 
monthly. 243 7141 or 390-5504 or 243-2542.

A  STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

Berryhill W.M., T.R. Morris. Sec.

Coronado Plaza 
B K K P K S

267-2535
severalifull

Local Medical Group has 
immediate openings in ac
counting for someone with 
experience in the following 
areas;

Payroll
Bank Reconciliations 

Genera)Ledger 
Accounts Payable

Competitive; Salary 
Excellent Benefits

■ e STATFID M EET’ NG. Biq Sprinn 
.. Lodge No. ’ 349,n.i .k . M 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec. '

Special Notices 102

28x44 CAMEO OOUBLEWIDE, 3 bed 
room , g  bath. -Lar-ge oak kitrtieo, -bar, 
fireplace, take over payments. 243-1942..

NICE T 
garage, 
4109 Par

>10 bath, 
utilities.

TWO NEW operators at Jocari's Baauty 
Center. Call 243-4423.

-Heed
charge,exp.Open.
O F F IC E  M G R . —  Sales exp.,local 
Open.
C A -S  H I E  R S -  r  X p . 
needej.seeeriii Open.
S A L E S  -T- P r e v i o u s  
exp,local,complete,excellent.
SEC —  Heavy exp. needed,local, 
complete,excellent.

Other positions available

Mail Resume T o:
P.O. Box 3470 

Big Spring, T X  79720 -3470
WANTED: DEPENDABLE, secure young 
man to work and manage farming opera
tion. Non -drinker, non -smoker, with 
farming experience. References required. 
Salary negotiable. 915-284-4284. _____
GILLS FRIED Chicken is now taking 
applications for part -time day and even
ing shifts. Must be 18. Apply In person 
only, not (>regg.

HOUSE FOR Sale- In Westbrook. 2 blocks 
West of Methodist Church, $8,000. Phone 
444 2741.
BY OWNER -Large 2 story, 3 -2, central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call 
243 4248.

1948 BROCKW(X)D TWO Bedroom I bath 
I2x 40 $3,500. or Bast otter. M  Lawrence 
Trailer Park. Phone 247-4047- 243-7197. 
FOR SALE! 14 x46 Wayside iMobMe home 
in good condition. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
excellent kitchen appliances, garden tub. 
etc... Call today 247 7928 or 214-490 5000 
ext. 358 collect.

I WO 'BEDROOM, one U lt l "EWt T*lt>'. 
Stove, refrigerator, central heating, 
evaROrativ* cdoling. $225. $180. 247 2900.
rtikei

REWARD FOR confirmed address of 
Oantel Moreno. Calf 247-5441 between 8:00 
and 4:00.

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Jobs Wanted 299

THREE BEDROOM- Carpted brick, gar 
age- fenced yard, R B R furnished. 3232 
CoMell. Call Bill at 243-8350 or 247-4457.

THE CANDLE SHOP In the Big Spring 
Matt will not be open Sundays, Until 
December.

Lost & Found 105

' tfseded" adsTTiey tnvoera' 
some investment on the part ot the answering 
parly.
PLEASE CH ECK  C A R E F U L L Y  O EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  ANY M O NEY.

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
^ Im a te s  M d quality work. Drewery 
BretherSr 247-4032. 394 4555, 39B4499.
MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will Clean alley 
and haul trash. We take prWe In our work.. 
Call B.A. 247-7942.

TWO BEDROOM, 3004 Cherokee. $200 
month; $225 with stove and refrioerator. 
247-7380 247-4241.

BRICMr-S BEDROOMS on 1/2 acre land. 
Security bars, central heat and air, car 
pet. fenced. Call 247 3338.

FOR SALE 14X80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat, air mobile home. Located in 
Luther. Take up payments $209.54. No 
equity, contact owner 915-524-4427 after 
4:00, or Call 399-4472 for information.

COLLEGE PARK -3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
garage, appliances, more. Deposit. No 
pets. $525. 247 2070, 247 3413.

LOST- DALMATION, two years Old, an
swers to Domino. Male Brittany Spaniel, 
eight months old, answers to Hazy. Vicin
ity -VA Hospital. S100 reward. 243-7849.

IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
$275 plus deposit. Call 394 4801.

LOST BROWN And White Welch paint 
pony on Snyder Highway, at old Airport 
road. Childrens pet. Reward. Call 247-1041 
or 247 2027.

PART TIME Basic Auto Service Techni
cian Needed. Tools required, apply in 
Person at K-Mart Auto Service Cie^rt- 
ment. 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

UPHOLSTERY ALL  kinds. Free es 
timates. Also welding service. West' 4th 
and Price. 243-4242, nights 247-8184.

BEST BUY! Two bedroom borne in good 
location Pretty bath, carpet and drapes. 
Concrete cellar, workshop, fenced back 
yard on 2 tots $19,900 firm. 247 8078.

-FOR SALE -used trailers, some with 
furniture. Will take trade. Can be finan
ced. 1503 East 3rd. Wilcox Trailer Park, 
247 7180.

FOR RENT unfurnished two bedreram. 
Extra nice, extra large. $250 month, $125 
deposit. Call 247-1444 before 5:00.

Personal 110

Business Property 004
TWO BEDROOM carpet, fenced yard, 
$200. Call 247 2455.

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN Retail Store 
space. Good parking space, reasonable 
rent. Call 243 2111. ,

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S B e a ir d  E n t e r p r is e s

Acreage for sale 005
FOf^ SALE One acre on Jeffery Road. 
Call 263 7962.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
A VA IL F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  & SET UP 

INSURANCE* ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

Resort Property 007
Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard.

2 bedroom S270
2500 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

_a_

ADOPTION -WE are a happily married 
couple who wish to adopt a new born baby. 
We have much love to share and would like 
the chance to do so. We can provide a 
beautiful home, warmth, love, security 
and a good education. Let us help you thur 
this difficult time. Please call collect after 

.4:00 p.m. and weekend 718-741-3721.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY Technician- 
Graduate or 2 years experltnce working in 
RT. Rotating shifts-every other weekend. 
Salary based on experience. Contact Per- 
s o n a l,  M a lo n e  H ogan  H o s p ita l ,  
915-243 1211. EOE.
KENTUCKY FRIED  Chicken -help wan
ted. All positions. Maturity a plus. Apply 
in person at 2200 Gregg, anytime.
NEED LIVE-IN, 4 day week, cook and 
light housekeeping. Will consider less 
days. 247-2254.

Term ite  & Insect 
Control

2008 B ir d w e l l  263-6514

POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap 
pointment 243-3831.

RETIREM ENT HOME, lot 34 Colorado 
City Lake, west side, deeded land, beauti 
tut water front. 1-728-8978.

TRIN ITY MEMORIAL Park "Garden of 
Meditation". Discount priced $375 each 
thru 10 31 $5. Call 267 1243, 8.00 5:00, 
Monday Friday.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bed/oom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 247 5549.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.

GREEN BELT. See ad this section.
Business . 
Opportunities

150

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1/2 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ramp TocatedTin 
development. Priced $4,000 to $13,000. 
Financing available with 20% down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
915 342 4344, after 4:00 p.m. 332-5564.

FOR SALE- In Trinity Memorial Park 
Cemetery Spaces, #1 B2 in lot 1284 in 
Garden of MacWpelah $800.00. Mrs. 07 
Lewis, Box 527, Robert Lee, Tx 74945. Call 
1 453 2373 or 1 453 2493.

TWO AND Thrae bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re- 
frjgeralors, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932.

FOR SALE SHOE STORE, West Side Of 
Square. Lamesa, Texas, (804) 072-2208.

NEW TWO Story house tor sale. Located 
at Cedar Cove Development at lake 
Spence. 1300. square feet, and an excelent 
view ot the light. Price $55,000.00 Call 
715 342 6344 after 6:00 p.m. Call 332 5544.

Manufactured
Housing 015
$1,000 00 REBATE ON any new Oak Creek 
home In 'stock, financing guaramee87~
Atrsolutely no one will be refused. Limited 
tim e o ffe r . Call now 333-4595 for 
appointment. _______________________

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
DEER LEASE Now available, deer, 
turkey, quail, Mr. Harden 214 335 2753.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE ONE bedroom apartment. Couple or
elder lady preferred. 409 East 5th.

2604 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -ins, central air and heat. $425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
243-4514.

E M P L O Y M i  N ' T 250
Help Wanted 270

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
TH REE  BEDROOM duplex. Clean, 
freshly painted, central air, appliances. 
No pets, $290 plus deposit. 247-6745.
S/MALL 1 BEOR(70M cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. 247 5740.
FOR RENT- Extra clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Carpet, air conditioner, carport, 
>ooO toLOltotv. 0958.00 a menth, 0150.80

REPO'S REPO'S Repo's over 40 beautitu' 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom as 
low as $500 down plus $149 per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must sell im
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Call 
333 4595.

THREE ROOM duplex, nicely furnished. 
Air, furnace, heat, garage, good location. 
Very private, have to see to appreciate. No 
children, no pets. 243-7434.

deposit. 247-0070.

P rogressive, Up -To -D ate ,  In 
dependent Shop has immediate 
opening for clean -cut, qualified 

TE C H N I C I A N  With TO OLS 
Apply In Person 
G 8 i M  G A R A G E

--------------- ----- 90» E ,-aF<l---------------------

To  L is t  Y o u r  S e rv ic e  In W ho's Who
C a l l  263 7331

NEW 1905 18x74 TIFFANY, low down 
payment and no payments until November 
on any new home. Call Ted collect at 
(9151494 4444.

R E T IR E M E N T F A M ILY  apartment 
homes. Separate areas. Low rates. Special 
payntent plans. Electricity, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedroom, furnished, unluznished. HUD, 
Social Security accepted. 243-7811.

3-1-1 FOR RENT OR Option to buy in 4 
months.$300.00 a month $100.00 deposit. 
2S32 Langley, 247-4770 between 10:00 - 4:00 
or 247-3320 after 4:30.

Bedrooms 065

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details sand self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-402, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.

NICELY FURNISHED large and small 
apartments. Call 247-0900.

BEDROOM FOR rent, unfurnished. Kit
chen privileges and use of washer and 
dryer. Seeking college student or working 
lady. Call 243 2024.

THE PIZZA Inn of Big Spring has Im
mediate openings tor full or part time, 
waitress, cooks, delivery drivers. Apply In 
person, Monday thru Friday, 1702 Gregg.

Roommate Wanted 066

SALES, INC.

LIVING ROOM /Bedroom combination 
and kitchen, bath, with private parklng- 
Also small house, utilities paid, adult 
preferred. Nd pets. 243-7)43.

k a a n u f a c t u k e d  h o u s in g  h e a d o u a r x e r s
O U A U T V  NEW 4 PREOWNED HOMES 

SER VICE INSURANCE PARTS
247-SS64^910 W. H w y. to

NICE ONE' Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 243 4944 or 243-2341.

RESPECTABLE, WORKING, Ungle - 
parent seeking shared -heusing for ap
proximately $ year. Helps with bills and 
house -care. Call Terry. 247-0234 (3-9:00 
p.m.) (w ork ),343-3340 (Home).

Business Buildings 070

i f  a  - h e  u  l a  > t d

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. ThrlftY^odge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 0211.

ONE BEDROOM- Furnished Apartment.
All bills pajd. Retired person. Hud ^

Ratos Rawtaud, AperaMr. ORI, Orakar
............... Mtetst

FIRST TIMC ON MARKRT — 7 larga 
baureoms. I bath. 14x11 iM ntam , larg>con 
tomporary kltctwn, pNnty of cabinats, palntid 
insido—out, drapad, carpotad, on East 17th. 
IMS nAr d in *  — a  1 bodroom, 3 bath homo 
for a handy man de-lt youriMfor. Don't ovor 
took this roducad ‘ let of only 9 M .
NBNTSROOB SMpi** SStSLARRY — Owntr 
caltad oaM otill NIco 1 bodroom, caramic tllo 
bath, bum Ins, carpotad, dropts. attachtd 
garago, tonct and ^ l o  w/barbtquo grill.
L O V B L V  HOM R IN  GOOD 
M W GNRONNOOD —  This Mvoty 1 bodroom, 
2 bath seperele don Is well kept end has a at 
traettoa ftnetd yard. Ldrgo ilarapi.

la MO'MICK 2 M  homa wttk dcraaOa. 
Hvat don, laraly kwelwn, rot ok- Rqvttybuy 
with itvMS — molol dwp bid*. ISTiJO'.

proved. No Pets, No drinkers. Deposit, 
N.W. 5tti. West front apartment. Phbn* 
243-4014.

BUILDING FOR rant with lO* overhead 
doer and 3 officas. $2S0 month. East 3rd. 
247-3259.
4500 SQUARE FOOt building on US 07,1/3 
mil* south of FM 700, next to Brass Nall. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots oi perking, good well water 
and wide us* rang*. Call Jerry Worthy at 
Land Sales. M7-1I22 or 247-1001.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

Familiar with both general 
electrical contracting and 
sophisticated control systems. 
Knowledge of calibration cir
cuitry helpful. Minimum 3 
years experienca. Excellant 
pay and benefits.

F I B E R F L E X
Jerry Burnett 

267-1U1

Unfurnished
Apertments
p o n d I j

053
r-uni/cROSA APARTMENTS, U U  East 
4tn. On* and two bedrtems; two bodroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-431*.

Q uality Built Homes F o r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E P

From  $275/Mo. OB

FurhishEd/UnfErnishEa s  1
P^HOflCQSr CQfpOt#

central air, carport, AprivatE fenced yards.
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

IstTim o Haino •uyartl 
,OVKR 1S6 HOMKS SOLO

NO DOWN
P rom  ftS t/ M o .

PriMCiML let. Taxes a Ins.

7V2%
First 3 years

tl JK  RsqMMsrSI Vr. Msrfitg*

2500 Langley. (915) 263-8869

WE CUSTOM build stoarge building*, 
lobby rooms, small offices. We also move 
wilding for public. S&S Portable Building, 
1488 West 4th, 243-4191.

ln t (M ' i o r  D o s i q n
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 1)5 East 3rd, 243 
4953. Custom drapas, badspreads, 
wallpapsrs and furniture. FreeEstimates

C c i r t J c n t r y 716 il M o v i n q
PANELING- DOORS- window*- csbinets- 
remodellng- specialty Item*. Timber* At 
Work, 287 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243 4945.

REMODELING
FIREPLACES— SAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A complete heme repeir end improvement stryfee. Atm, 
rarpem. pfumbmp. pdoting, norm windewe. end deers, 
intufetlon and rooting QueiHy work end roooongati rates. 
Fret estimaies. i .

C40 Carpentry 
287-SMI

AfiarSp.m.Mi'M

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. On* item or com olet* 
household. 243-2235, 488 West 3rd.'Tom 
Coates.
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small! We'll 
move It alll Call 247-5821.

P a i n l i n q  P n p e r i n q  7-19

C o n c r e t r  W o r k  772
CONCRETE WORK- No |4b tao largt or 
too small. Call after 3:38, Jay Burchatt, 
243-44*1. Free estimates.

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No lob to small.
Reasonabla pricas. 243-(074.______________
E M I L  G R A N Z E R  - V a i n t a r  and 
paparhangtr. Work guaranteed. Free *s- 
tlmafes. Call 3*3-5775.

P l u m b i n q
A LL  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewatks, fencas, stucco, drtvfway*. pl- 
astsr swimming pool*. >47-3455 Vanturo 
Cotnpany.

M CENSEO  PLUMBER. Naw, rapair, or 
p w t r  call*. Bill Weaver, 247-5928.

P c n t . i l s
D i r t  C o n t r . i c t o r  728

SAND- G R A vdL  taptoll- yard dirt- stpfic 
•anKB o rfw w v y B  ano^wrKffw^ a rw B . 
343-8148 or 91S-243-44I9. Sam Froman Dirt

RENT " N "  OWN" Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinette*. 983 
Johnson,'call 243-8434.

.V
Contracting.
GROSS L  SMIDT Paving. C4Hlcho, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and outlaid con
struction 247-1143 or 247-5841.

P o o f  i n q
ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
>47-1118, or 247-4289.

DliT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking area*, 
tapaoli, sand, callcha. gravel. 299-4364.

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS- Residential, 
commercial, Indestrtal. Free estimate*. E 
It O Roofing Company, Ackarly 3S3-4SS3.

| i i5 w o 5 S n. _____J  Upwe, dioifi Link.
ICompar* qw llty- priced before bulMIng. 
|Brown Fence Sarvlc*, 243-4517 anytime.

H o m o
I m p i  M I m- nt

GARY BSLBW CONSTRUCTION: Ouaf 
Ity saptic systems and drain lines In- 
sfaNatfr Celt Midway Plumbing 247 2584, 
3*3-5224.

ROE'S
IfalBi M D ffW g  BWrBg

Y , H  (I W o i  l<

lumitur* rspa)i* caning, stripping and 
eflnishlng. 247-5811

il H YARD  SERVICE. Mowing andedguig.
Free estimates. Cell 347 4307, if no an 
sewer, 343-8051.
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free estimates. E 
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JolM W antid '
Big Spring^exas) Hereid, Tuesday, September 3,19^ 5-B

29f
w T i r ; t l t  wNii sick or’ 
ferencaa. 288-4727.

Musical 
Instruments ‘ 530 A U T O M O B IL E S  550

4Sii«>r^ «  r -

*.M***T** -̂*a*aa» repair taucafs and do 
plumbing repairs. 26H 817.

PRIVATE DUTY nurse, will wertr~in
t e f a r a p y w T T T r ^  excallanl

fccfc or i idarty i r
nomta omcB. iteferences svaHlable. ny-

PRBFARE YOOR ^  far Wta Raw
Wiecl y y r . Plano Tuning and^rapalr by 
Maslar Craftman Frw  Eailmafas. AarM 
Cummmga Midland, 686-586.__________
PONT  euV a new or used organ ar Plane 
i»"«» you check with Las White for the best 
^  on Beidadn Wanea and Organe. Saleo 
and aarvka regular In Wg Spring, Las 
While Music, 40M Danville, Abllana, 
Tai»s, pbena 815672-fTll. ________
FOR SALE- Splnot piano. Dark wood. Ilka 
new, good larbaginnor, 282^ 888, aWar 8:08

C irs 'lbrSele l5 3 49ers team to beat in NFC

iMsehoM Goods 531
F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

. .  PER SO N AL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
/Making loanauptoSSOO 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

9Wts and rolatad items. 
£2?5IL'.* SFWtlng Goods. 1287 Gregg, 
2SI-799%. _________
SIGNATURE LOANS up to
Finance, 4M Runnele, 263-7328. Subject to
BpprovBl.

26" GAS RANGE, white cantinaeuo deait- 
Ing, $17$; 2 plaM factory whNo badroem 
tutto, S17S; amall hutch. 8128; chaot dor- 
ware. 263-4427.
LOOICING FOR good utad T V 't and ap- 
pllancoa? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Mein, 267-S26S.
WATERBEO, QUEENSIZE oak head
board. 6 drawer under drasaar. 80 garcant 
wavelets, S months oM, S600. Call 3t7-28Sg 
or 267-3447.
PORTABLE -WARDS dryar, 115 volt. Lika 
now, SI2S. Call 263-2848.

T V 's  & Stereos 533
r  Aa e SH s a t e l l it e  dish, complate and 
instalhid. $1,060. Lift $300 option. 2S4-2309.

535Garage Sales

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW avallabla for all age 
groups. Lots of room fo grow and play . 
Midway Day Cara 263-0700.

OPENINGS NOW avallabla for all ago 
groups. Lois of room to grow and play 
Midway Day Cara 263-0700.

f A R M E I I 'S ---------------- —
C O L U M N  400
Fa rm  Equipment .  4M
STEEL SEA Containors O'x0-Vi'x40'. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
quiras no foundation. Excaliont storage 
for any usa. Wo dtliver. (815)653-4400 Sen 
Angelo, Texas.____________________
1000 Gal, Diesel tank with Electric pump. 
353-4565.

OAHMER'S ANTIQUES yearly stock re
duction saia. 30 %  to 50 86 off antira atack. 
Layaways Wakomt. 1/4 mile East of Mots 
Lake Road on north aafvlca read at Sand 
Springt. Call 383-5527.____________________
YARD SALE -602 Douglas Apartment -A. 
Atoving out of Texas, everythInu must go.
GARAGE SALE -2206 Grace. Wednesday 
thru Saturday, 2:00 a.m to $:00 p.m. OM 
qulit box (must go), miscallansous Items.

Produce 535
BENNIE'S GARDEN -all vcgatablos .20 
pound. You pick. Open all day. Bring 
container. 267-0080.

M fi^ R Y S L E R  LE BARON. Automatic 
air nndItlaninB, power ataarig and 
brakaa. Good brtarior and axiarlor. $2J00. 
267-0753 n a y im ,_________________________

1*78 TOYOTA CELICA- GT OIGODJO. I M  
A  Black Sfripaa. Goad runnind conditian. 
60,080 mites. Pant loft taodar. 267 4003.
PORSCHE- Final Cleaa Out on all lots 
830$- Quattrevalee, 5 spoad and auto
matic, laeaa ar aaif, diacounts up to 
t S M M .  many colors, aunrotl, storso, 
loathar, alloy, wheals, Larry OoMston, 
PreWlga Porsha, Audi, Call Lubbock, 

m i .
1804 CRYSLER  LASER Turbo XE, 
Laadad to the max, automatic. Prka 
nagetlabla 262-1728._______________________

NO CREDIT  CHECK  
W eFiaaiice 

Many UatU to Select From  
CaiToa CoBteo A b U> S a lB t 

llB lW d ftO th  M B4M 3

WE BUY wrackad and .junk cars. Call 
Jlmmj^ 267-2118.__________________________
1803 FORD ESCORT, 4 door hatchback, -
44,000 mligs. 04,200. 267-3107, call after 
5 :0 0 . ___________________________________
1870 CAOILLIAC ELDORADO -Local one 
owner car In good condition. Firm price 
55,000. See at 210 Eaat 4th from 0:00 a.m. to 
5:20 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
1877 CHRYSLER NEW Yorkar, low mila- 
aga, axcallant condition. Must saa to 
appreciate. Call 262-3861.
1878 TOYOTA COROLLA, will sell for 
S1,83S. Call 263-1S50.
1804 MERCURY MARQUIS Brougham. 4 
door, loaded, 9,000 miles. $7,500. Call afters 
5:80, 367-3107.
1878 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, V-6. Power 
Steering, brakes, tilt, cruise, clean Inside 
and out. $3,500 or bast otter. 267-1234. ''

Pickups 555

-^ • 5 3 7
1811 FORD RANGER U r la t with cap,

. Can 217-1204.

By DAVE GOUm ERG 
AP SBdftt W riter

NEW Y(HUl (A P ) — For the first Umo in 10 ysarB, 
tbeDaUasCowbQysfaUedtomaketfaeNBtioiialFoot- 
bsU League playofb last season. I f you listen to Tom 
Landry, the NFC East is so tough he’s ready to main» 
it two for IL

While the San Francisco 49en Waltzed th rou^ the 
West on the way to a Super Bowl victory, and the 
CUcago Bears took the Central bw default, the raee 
in the Eaat last season went down to the final 
weekend with fbur teams still in cootentioo f« -  
playoff spots.

H ie  Washington Redskins finally took the title with 
a 29-27 victory over S t Louis that wasn’t settled until 
Neil O’Oonoghue’s 50-yard field goal attempt went 
wide at the final gun. As far as Lsipdry is concerned, 
Washington’s again the team to heat.

“ A fter Washington, it’s St.Louis, then New York 
and Dallas. 1 pidc us fourth’ ’ Landry mid a« training 
camp opoied. “ I like that positioD. I  like to coitae 
from b^ ind .’ ’

“ You don’t win this division, you try to survive’ ’ 
Washington’s Joe Gibbs said.

One team in the NFC that w ill almost surely sur
vive is San Francisco, which won 18 trf 19 games last 
season, including a 3^16 thrashing o f Miami in the 
Super Bowl. Only the Los Angeles Rams seem 
capable of challenging the 49ers iit the West.

In the Central, it looks like a two-team race — 
defending champion Chicago and Qreen Bay.

But tbm  there’s the Elast.
St. Louis, 9-7, had the best talent a year ago, led by 

Neil Lomax, whose 4,614 yards passing was the 
fourth best single-season performance in NFL 
history.

The Cards’ fiiost serious problem this is the 
offensive line, where they lost guard T o ry  Stieve to 
retirement and tackle Tjii« sharpi. t «  tt«. ^initaH

night. And the offensive line, as banged-up last 
season that Dallas finished the year with five  guards 
in the linsup, ia bade intact, and rookie Ckewford Ker 
looka like a future star.

I in Dallas, however, remains the 
led by lineman Randy White, linebswker 

Eugene Lockhart add what m i^ t be footbaU’s best 
secondary.

PhiladdpbUi, 641-1, revived late last season. Bid 
new owMT Norman Braraaa’a austere financial 
policies have resulted in several holdouts, most im- 
pdrtantly by wide receiver Mike Quick, the tesun’a 
ou e^en sive threat.

mit whichevri* NFC East teams make the p layote ' 
must contend with the 49ers, whoee coach thinks 

ytbey’ve actually improved after a nearly perfect 
season.

The 49ers stayed healthy in training camp and 
have added first-round draft pick Jerry Rice to pro
vide a deep thrdat for Joe Montana. Walsh predicts 
R ice w ill brat out Freddie Soltmion for a starting Job 
by midseason.

I f  there’s any challenge in the West, it w ill corne 
froDL the Rams (10-6), who bombed out o f the 
playoffs in the wild-card round when the Giants con
trolled running back Eric. Dickerson. I

Dickerson, who set an NFL single-season rushing 
record with 2,105 yards, walked out ot camp in a bid 
to renegotiate his contract. I f  he returns, he’ll find 
that 34-year-old Canadian Football League refugee 
Dieter Brock has added a passing threat. The Rams 
still must develop a pass rush. -

New Orleans a soUd defense led by lin eb i^ e r 
Ricky Jackson, and the trade o f Rogers to 
Washington eases the crush at running back that 
devel<4>ed when the Saints acquired Earl Campbell.

Steve Bartkowski is back from a knee injury tor 
Atlanta, but it locAs like more of the same — about 

.4-12_______________________________________________ __

Fa rm  Service 425
A LFALFA  AND Sudan hay. Alfalfa $2 to 
$3 par bale. Sudan, round and square baits 
also custom baling. 267-4$47.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A LFALFA  HAY for sala. WMlman Texas, 
call •0^755-2703.
cow CANDY Hay, $2JW per bale. Call 
38t-S527pr 362-2IOg.

Livestock 435
BLACK FACE slwep. Young Ewes, Buck 
and Lambs. Show quality. 267-7638.

Horses 445
H O R S E H O E I N G  / T R I M M I N G .  
Racehorse training /horse breaking. 8 
year experience. 263-2473, Ricky Brown. 
THREE YEAR Old quarter horse. Breod- 
ing by Jet Deck, Tep Deck, Truly Truckle 
and Seven Bars. Cell 267-3078.____________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SIXL 
Oogsy Fets, Etc. 513
ADORABLE AKC German Shepard pti^  
pies. Moving must soli. $100.00. Also sire
and dam. 267-3833.________________________
TWO FEMALE- White Samoytde puppici 
for solo 0 weeks old. S6S.00,' 3310 Lanc
aster, 262-2146.
AKC CHOW P U P P i t i  tor tale. 1st shots 
and wormed. $150. Red Snyder (915)573-
7670.______________________________________
FOR SALE -Registered Pit Bull puppies. 
Seven weeks oM. One mele and one
female. Call 267-5666. ___________________
FULL BLOOD Rat Terrier pupplet, 6 
weeks oM. Females. $50, you pick. Call
393-5381.______________
SAND SPRINGS KenneM: A.K.C. Chows 
all coiort; Toy Poodles: Pekingese; 
Boston TerrMrs; Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 
Hooter Road, 383-5258.___________________
BETTY'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pat board
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kenneit, 
outdoor exorcise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-111S.

Pet Grooming 515

L P .R .
~ PlnandiiB.

<S Months
0

Jelebi1ty-4 Door
l̂tOGk #7CM7S

List 312,612.00

Buy For $11,812.00

•Lease For 8200.39

man laaU on BO nuollis. 10,000 
Total MIm.
I aacarly 0«oae mat Da nqoM.

POLLAIIO
C B tm tR  CO.
m t m  m -m

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners for tale. A lio  
Royal and Panasonic. Wa sarvica all 
makos. 18 year serving Big Spring. Ooyla 
Rice, 4d7 Wast 3rd, 263-2134.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL $1.98 $2.50, In
cludes coffee. Club Steak 54.89. Pondoros4 
Restaurant. 2700 South Gregg._________ '
USED AND new mowers for sole or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and doliver; 
Installation and talas of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool rangos, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 
Use your Wostam Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa -AAaster Charge -Amarlcan 
Express 504 Johnson.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday^ Saturday 
5:00 p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living RooBu B i^o o in , 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and certs and figurines. North Blrdwell 
andIMIontgomory Street, 263-442$.andHAonti 
b r iV g  U

IR IS ' POODLE Partor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2408, Boarding. 262-7800. 2113
west 3rd._______________  *
POODLE GROOMING-1 d o th M  theway 
you like them. Cell Ann Frlttler, 263-0670. 
THE DOG Homo, 622 Aldgaroad Drive. All 
breed pel Orbdmlng. P6T atoeuOries.
2 6 7 -1 3 7 1 ._____________________________
POODLES a  Pals Professional Pet 
Groomino- Call 267-3353 ter appointment.

M u ilc ii
Instruments 53&
BUNDY CORONET with cate, $135. Coll 
263-7820.

BRIWG u s  your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ton words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to tell a single item priedd at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 dbys, 3 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3

{>.m. Thursdays, if you don't tell your 
tern, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 

we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your item Is soM.
SAUNDERS fells $PA'S....'n Whirlpools 
too. 3200 East I -20.
STOP THOSE roof teaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement Mr tree estimate. 
Repair work or entire root. 2634W17. 
AM W AY PRODUCTS come to you - 
satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
bock, call 263-2848.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Ouke Used Pumiture, 504 West 3rd. 367- 
5021. >

CUSSIC CAR RENTAL 
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdweii

A.P.R.
Financing 
48 Months

Chevette-2 Door
’ stock H7C471

U st....... $7,178.00
Buy For $6,850.00 
*Lease For $126.35
•Lease Based on 60 
months, 90,000 Total 
MUes.
A security deposit may 
be required.

POLLARDcHmixrco.
1501 E. 40l 267-7421

Big Spring, Teiai

1802 GAAC SIERRA Classic, below loan 
valve. Low mileage. Call 263̂ 7661, Ext. 314 
days, 263-3g38 evenings.
PICKUP- 1876 F-150 Ranger XLT, Im
maculate condition Alto 1873 CJ-5 Jeep. 
Call 283-5267 after 5:00p.m.
1800 F 15Q RANGER 

•S4JOO.OO. Call 3935247.
SUPER Cab.

1800 FORD RANGER, F- ISO, auto, air, 
dual exhaust, AM/FM stereo, new tires, 
$3,58$. 263-0604.

Trucks 557
1874TNTERNATIONAL DUMP truck. 280 
Cummings, 13 speed and 12 yard dump. 
S lljm . Cell 267-3078.
1960 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
TfucTc, wlffi varTceb Also B  (dot goosehe^ 
trailer with living quartars. 81S-738-33S1 or 
915-728-2306._____________ ___________  ■

563

States Football League. Sharpe wante to come back; 
if he does, it means larger holes for Ottis Anderson 
and Stump Mitchell, more time for Lomax to find 
Roy Green and probably a division title.

‘The Giants, 9-7, have found one element they lack
ed last season — a running game in rookie George 
Adams and USFL refugee Maurice Carthon. They 
complement Phil Simms, who passed for more than 
4,000 yards last year to a you ^  receiving corps head
ed by Bobby Johnson and Lionel Manuel.

’The Redskins, who finished 11-5, have a new runn
ing back in G e ^ e  Rogers, obtained from New 
Orleans. John Riggins, 36, is also back, and Gibbs 
says he might abandon his one-back set at times to 
get them both into tlte game at the saine t o e .

The Chicago Bears, 10-6, survived a series o f in
juries to quarterback Jim McMahon to win the Cen
tral Division and reach the NFC title game. They did 
it with the N FL’s most dominating defense, ii^ ch  
registered a league-record 72 sacks.

McMkhon is healthy and Walter Payton, who 
broke Jim Brown’s career rushing record, seems as 
good as ever. But linebackers Mike Singletary and A1 
Harris and strong safety Todd Bell, the heart of the 
defense, are holdouts.

Green Bay started 1-7 in Forrest Gregg’s first 
year, then finished 7-1. The key is the health of 
quarterback Lynn Dickey, who took his usual batter
ing last year but managed to throw for 3,196 yards:

The oUier three division teams have new coaches.

Recreational Veh
23 FOOT SWINGER- Motor home, new 
nrxttor, tire*, fully contained. Very good 
shape. S6,000.00. 430 Westover, 267-2334 
after 5:00.________________________________
MUST SELL: 1973 Chompten motor home. 
Good condition with low mileage. Cell 
after 6:00 p.m. or woekands, 367-1504.

The quarterback controversy, for instance, ap^ 
pears to have vanished. Landry says he’ll start with 
Danny White at quarterback over Gary Hogeboom, 
although White w ill miss the last two weeks ot 
preseason with a rib injury suffered last Saturday

Minnesota, 3-13 under ^  Steckel, brought baclT 
Bud Grant, who immediately warned that tho'e 
would be no Super Bowl for the Vikings this year. 
Still, Grant and a healthy Tommy Kramer at 

-quarterback could produce a third-place finish.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

Travel Trailers 565

COMPLETE REBUILT 6 cylinder land- 
crulter engine. Chrome header, never 
been driven. $500 or best offer. Cell 
anytime, 367-5371.

PRINTING  
A T  ITS  B E S T  

I CHEAPER, TO O .

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

GOOD CLEAN 16 toot Mobil Scout, com 
ptoto 1/2 both, air condttlonad. $1,750.00. 
Phone 267-1542.

Oil Equipment 587

M o f o r c y d e s 570
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Having pro- 
btemetlnanclngt No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sol**, 262-4843.
18«> SUZUKI tso. Shaft driva, cast 
aluminum whaols, back rast, good condi
tion. $$S0. 267-3841.
19t1 KAWASAKI 650 CSR. $1,850. Call 
263-3$15.
18S2 XL500-R, axcallant condition, $895. 
1978 XR-SO, good kids bike, $150. 1741 
Purdue. 363-0368.
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Having pro 
btems financing? No probtem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sates, 262-4843.

FOR LEASE: (Hnerators, power plants,

your water needs. Choate WeR**£5vlce, 
392-5231 or 383-5831.

Oilfield Service ~5l0

18tS YAMAHA 25DCC, 3 \ 
condition, 3S3-4S6S.

' Excellent

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more Information, i

Boats 580
1974 STERN CRAFT M e r^ ru iS o rT ^  
Chevy engine, 430 total hours. 16 1/3 foot, 
extra clean. Call 263-$471,. Larry.
1871 RANGE R-17H BASS boat With 115 h.p. 
Mercury motor, fully aquiptd. 263-4204 
after 5:00.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESStOHAL W H800W  Ttottogr 
Several shade* available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 284- 
4062 otter 4:00.

.it,
I ' . A N b  E A T IR K A O  ‘

R K C I R K  M X C M A N O E  { 
K V E R V  W E O N E 8 D A V .
B i g  S g x rlx a g  H t e r m ld  j

CHOATE FAST LINE-Oeaterfor CO-EXii 
P IPE , rental, sates and permanent In
stallation . 382-5231 or 383-5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TAXI -267-4505. Standard rates set by City 
Council. Located at Greyhound Bus 
Terminal.
JUST RECEIVED -TWO 1905 Suburbans 
-454 engine, trallering packages. Call 
Shroyer Motor Co. 263-7625. <
INSTALLATION /REPAIR . All your 
telephone need*. Residential or com- 
merical. 35 years expartence. j'Dean 
Communications, 267-5478.________________
LOSE UP to 29 pounds and 7 Inches a 
month. Call 267 9815.
PUBLIC AUCTION- Every Thursday at 
7:00 p.m. Across from Big Spring State 
Hospital. Consignments taken all day 
Wednesday and Thursday morning. Ra- 
freshmants available. Doyle Mitchell 
Auctlonaer._______________________________
TWO FULL blood Chihuahua puppies, 6 
vraek* old Friday. 388-4727._______________
1976 VEGA 2 Door Coupe, 3 speed, AM 
Radio and A ir conditioner and a complete 
part* cor. Both for $1,325.00 call after S:M. 
ffhone 20-2201.
FOR SALE: AAagnavox 33" Color TV. 
Solid State $150.00 After 5:30, Phone 263-
2200.______________________ ;________
GODFATHER'S IS Looking for good de
pendable delivery people to deliver the 
best pizza In town. Also taking ap
plications for cooks and cashiers. Apply in 
person, Colleg* Park Shopping Center 
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m.

The lA înning 
Combination is NOW

at

U R S N O W J

4 S  M8irtlit

$ 6 / « N d o -3 4  T m

LmiM Piekup
t M  m m

IW JI2,HO.OO 

Bq to .... *»,VI0J00
V "

' I m m  h r  ^ 8 . 1 4

*tiggg 8im I w 60 m MIa  80̂ 000

POUARDeiiMioureo.
t9M f. 48i ~

V .

7;7%rp.R.
Financing 

* 48 Months

Chevette-4 Door
stock #7EC479

List $7/570.00 
Buy For $7,220.00 
•Lease For $134.04
•Lease Based on 60 
months, 90,000 Total 
M iles. A ' security  
deposit m a y .  be 
required.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E . 4th 267-7421

819 Sprioe, Texas
dHHHMMMBMMaaMXtotoawate

7. 70/0 A .P .R . Financing fo r 48 Months 

8.8%  A .P .R . Financing fo r 49-60 Months

ON
ALL FORD CARS & FULL SIZE 
TRUCKS, ALL MERCURYS & 

LINCOLN TOWN CARS
“ Plus” FACTORY CASH 
Rebate for CASH BUYER
Eecoft 
Lynx 
Tempo 
T o p tt

.$ 4 0 0 0 ° Rebate

LTD  
Marquis 
T-B Ik I —  
Cougar
Crown Victoria 
Grand Marquis 
F-150 —  F-350 PU 
E-150 Vane

$500° °
Rebate

Lincoln Town Car 
Club Wagon ^

-  975000 Rebate 
0100000 Rebate

Save NOW On Special Financing
Or .

Rebate For You The Cash Buyer

BROCK FORD

( .
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SCOREBOARD Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th '  267-0032

Tieee—  W w iib ^
Lm vii ItalntMMnc# v id

I — Tk m  Trimming 
Occ— ton PnltVTy

NL Standings BSCC Championship
B aM IN vW m

W L PCL GB
St. Louis 76 56 .609 __
Now York 76 52 .tin 1
MoMrool 71 59 .546 61
Chicago M  95 .469 154
P h ila d e lp h ia 63 66 .499 154
P ittabu rg li 41 97 .320 37

WestDivtalao
Los Angeles 75 53 .556 —
Clncinaati ^ 69 60 .535 64
San Diago 66 61 .531 7
Houston 61 66 .473 144
Atlanta 55 74 .436 304
San F ra n c is co 51 78 .365 244

U « «  a m  th t I > «f Ite Big«priag
Country Chib’s a n i ^  Labor Diw Chin 

■ , SumtayChamptonsbip b M  Saturdsy, Sunday i 
Monday at the BSCC course. Charnnkm- 
ship fnidit totals are for 71 holes, n rs t 
through Sxtb  Flight totals are for $4 holro.

CHAMPIONSHIP F U G H T 
1. Ron Broderick its
1. Don Johnson 27t
3. Mike Hall m
4. Mike Weaver 291
5. RoyceCpz ■ i ■ 296
6. Dan Wilkins 297

Matt Nokes, catcher, from Shrevo|iort o f 
the Teias  League.

FOOTBALL
ffadm ol FootbsH LMMBt

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Waivod Bob 
HoUy, quarterback, Emile Harry, wide 
roceivor, Wendell Cason, defonsiue back, 
aadSylvmtrr Stamps, running back. Plac
ed Joe PeUegrini, center-guard, an injured

G O LF
C A LE N D A R

BUFFALO BILLS -  Waived Tom 
iullady. I

S E P T E M B E R
M , IS — Bsrilingnn—S-M an Sn iact 
Shot. «  Y o a ra  B  O v o r  T o ta l.  $100 
team .

. Solarday't Cssms
Chicago 9, Atlanta 4,11 innings 
San Prandaco 3, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 0 
Houston 3, St. Louis 1

FIRST FU G H T
1. Dwayne Thomas
2. Bernerd Rains
3. Wally Slate
4. Bob Rogers

Philadelphia 5. Los Angeles 0 
Montreal 7. Si ~.San D iego l 

Sunday's Games
St. Louis S, Houston 0 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago IS, AtlanU 2 
Philadelphia 4, Los Angeles 1 
San Diego 3, Montreal 1 ^
New York 4, San Francisco 3 

Monday’s Games 
' Pittsburgh S, Atlanta 4 
Houston 7, Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 4, San Francisco 3, 10 

innings
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 1 
Los Angeles.S, Montreal 4,11 innings 
New York 12, San DiegO 4 

Tuesday’s Games
Houston (Heathcock 1-1) at Chicago 

(Trout 8-4) A
Philadelphia (Hudson 7-11) at San Fran-.

SECOND FLIGHT
1. Jerry Dudley
2. Tom Fletcher
3. Don Cook
4. Terry Wooten

236

THIRD FU G H T

MuUady. tight end. Placed Bo Harris and 
James Soawright, linebackars, on injuud 
reserved. '

CHICAGO BEARS -  Waived Bob 
Thomas, placekicker, Jim Morriaey, 
linebacker, Anthony Hutchiaon, running 
back, and Henry Wacbter, defensive 
tackle.

C IN a N N A n  BENGALS -  Waived 
Steve Maldlow, linebacker, Pete KotB, 
defensive end, Lee Davis and Sean 
Thomas, cornerlmcks, and Keith Lester, 
tight end.

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Waived Mike 
Pruitt, running bock, Dwight Walker, wide 
receiver, Aaron Brown, linebacker^ D.D. 
Hoggard, defensive back, and Scott 
Bolzan, oiffensive lineman.

/orge tt
M onm y-m m ving

COUPONS
Mm.-----. ama----a------Is----MmWmy w¥90n990my

Big Spring Herald

1. Travis Hunt^ '  236
2. Billy Thompaon 24T
3. Dool^uh
4. Jack ‘rOuchstoae

242
246

5. Tim  McWilliams 248
6. Lynn Wiggington 250

FOURTH FU G H T
1. Mike Murphy 241
2.BobBeU 253
3. Wayne Henry 255
4. James Bailey 260
S. Jim Wright 260
S .T f o v F r s ^ ----------- ■ 261

DALLAS COWBOYS -  Waived Ron Spr-
, w w

Atlanta (Johnson 2-0) at Pittsburgh 
(DeLeon 2-15), (n )
' Cinciimatj (Tibbs 7-lS) at St. Louis 
(Forsch 6-sV (n )

New York (Aguilera 6-5) at San Diego 
(Dravecky 11-8), (n)

Montreal (Smith 15-4) at, Los Angeles 
(Hershiser 13-3), (n )

Wednesday's Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, (n)
Cinciimati at St. Lmns, (n)
New York at San Diego, (n )
Montreal at Los Angeles, (n)

/•IFTH FLIGHT »
1. R.L. Heath 250
2. Don Crockett 269
3. James Balios 269
4. Larry Knight 276
5. O a ig  Jones 276
6. Tom Watson 279

SIXTH FLIGHT
1. Harry Tanner 278
2. Stan Haney 289
3. Coy Stafield 292
4. BiU Hicks . 297

-ings, running back, Duriel Harris,
'  receiver, Scott Strasbiager, Unebrnker, 

and Carl Howard and Ridbr Easmon, eor- 
nerbacks. Activated, then released, Ron 
Jenkins, wide receiver.

D ENVER BRONCOS -  Cut Scott 
Stankavage, quarterback, James Keyton, 
o ffens ive  tackle, Darren Comeaux, 
linebacker, Roger Jackson, defensive 
back, and (%ris Brewea, running back.

D E TRO IT LIONS -  W aived Ken 
Jenkins, halfback, Jphn Witkowski, 
quarterback, and Larry Lee, guard. Plac- 
ed William FfiTTeB, safetyi.and jsnws

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR 
• 1 7 . 0 0  rSTa*?S.

i*Ti69 mciupw ¥w m g oi iv#
movlaa by your dtoloa FREE. 

1228 WBSt Third
267-6770

BARBECUE m
>

(0
flp

SLICED BEEF SANDWICH H
I A b

WITH POTATO ^  A  a  ^ *

SALAD, ONIONS ^  ^  |  V

“ 8
AND PICKLES:...........................m m

Z - l O P E N : So- U J 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m-8 p.m. TiiM.-Frt. M S
11 a.m.>2 p .m . S a tu rd a y

< CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY o
<s HICKORY HOUSE

AL A WANDA BAQWELLCATEmNG SERVICE

<
mrr

Johnson, linebader, on injured i 
GREEN BAY PACKERS -  Waived Ray

AL Standings NFL Schedule

Croqse, running back, Eric Wilson, 
linetacker, and'Ken Stills, defensive back. 
Signed Buford Jordan, running back.

HOUSTON OILERS -  PUced Dwayne 
Crutchfiel^, running back, and $ l^ e  
Bryant, wule receiver, on injured reserve. 
Waived Todd Seabau^, linebacker, and 
Jerome Foster, defensive end.

IND IANAPOLIS COLTS -  Waived 
T r a ^  Porter and Waddell Smith, wide 
receivers, Steve Hathaway, linebacker, 
Ricky .Smith, defensive back, Dallas 
CAmeron, nose tackle, and Ellis Gardner, 
offensive lineitum. Placed Mark Kirchner, 
offensive tackle, on injured reserve.

l E F S -

Breakfast S pecia l 
■ Daily

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage. 
Biscuit & Gravy 
or Pancakes ^

Best Waffles In Tow n

Crossroads Restaurant
1810 GREGG 267-9453

FREE SPINAL E X A M D ^ T IO N  ‘

4.0MlcullBfMMh8 
5. Urmt Back Plin. 

HipPMn.
, PibiOownLagi

1.1 

pitGK ran 
3. ShouMirP!

SCHAFFER

Mo§l IfmrafiM

2112 Hickory St.

OFFICE
915-728-5284

Cotorido CHy
Ffbb Ei m  Doss  Not Includo X-tsyo or Tiootmom  

09B ToSm For Vomt figpolNmioiN B Fno I

KANSAS C ITY CHIE ' Waived Ken

Toronto
New York
Detroit
Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
Cleveland

ESst DivUion 
W L

82 49 
77 52 
70 60 

68 60 
62 68 

59>69 
47 84 

West Division

Pet. GB 
626 -  
.587 4
.538 11 ■'i 

.531 12W 
.477 194 

46f 214 
.359 39

C a lifo rn ia 74 57 .505
Kansas City 70 58 .547 24
Oakland 67 64 .511 7
Chicago 64 165 .496' 9
Seattle 60 7t .468 14
Minnesota 59 70 .457 14
Tanas — « 81 S77 444

.... danday i  Uamet
Detroit at Atlanta
Green Ba.v at New England i
Indianapolis at Pittsburgh 
Kansas City at New Orleans 
Miami pt Houston 
Philadelphia at New York Giants 
St. Ldbis at Cleveland 

'  San Francisco at Minnesota 
SuatUe at Cincinnati 
Tampa Bay at Chicago 
San Diego at Buffalo 
Denver at Los Angeles Rams 
New York Jets at Los Angeles Raiders 

Monday's Game 
Washington at Dallas — r-_

(quarterback, Scott Auer, o ffensive 
lineman, and (^hris Smith, fullback.
' LOS ANGELES RAIDERS -  Traded 
Ted Watts, defensive back, to the New 
York Giants in exchange for an uiHhacloB- 
^  draft choice. P la c ^  Stefon Adams, 

fensive back, on injured reserve. Waiv
ed Dan Reeder, running back, D w i^ t

■ GordonWheeler, offensive lineman, and 
Jones, wide receiver.

M IAM I DOLPHINS -  Signed Jim 
Jensen, quarterback. Placed Joe Pisareik, 
quarterback, on the waived-injured list. 
Waived John Chesley, t i^ t  aid, Vince 
Heflin, wide receiver, EUkne Hill, running

Meaday's Games 
New York 6, Smittlc 7 
Cattfornia 11, Detroit 1 
Toronto 3, Cleveland 2 
Baltimore 12, Oakland 4 
Boston 11, Texas 2

Transactions
back, and Tom Taylor, offensive lineman. 

VIK

Kansas C^ty.3, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 6, Milwaukee 1

Classified
Crafts

nANSANDFATTERNS

CHECKERBOARD 
COFFEE TABLE.

■netnicMane lor IMc unique 
wMimil NAd pNCdn qmiw 
teMe. Sin: 19 a 22 x 40 m- 
elmi,
No. S47-2 93.96

BASEBALL 
Americaa League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES -  RecaUed Bill 
Swaggerty, pitcher, from Roclyester of the 
International League. Purchased the con
tracts of Lenn Sakata. Kelly Paris and 
Tom O’Malley, infielders. Brad Havens, 
pitcher, and Leo Hernandez, outfielder,, 
from RMhester.

CALIFORNIA ANGELS -  Activated 
D a ^ l Sconiers, outfielder. Called up D.W. 
Smith, pitcher, RuTino Linares and Devon 
White, outfielders, and Darrell Miller, in
fielder, from Eklmonton of the Pacific 
C:oast League.

DETROIT TIGERS — Signed Sparky 
Anderson, manager, to a two-year con
tract extension.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  RecaUed

MINNESOTA V IK ING 5“ ^ "C u t Fred 
McNein aiUTDeniorFowlkes, TindMckeri; 
Charlie Johnson, nose taidde. Tommy 
Hannon, safety, Rickey Young, rumdng 
back, John Swain, corneiback, and
Bluer, U A t end. Re-signed Carl Lee, 

'lack.

P A T  W A LK ER ’S F IG U RE SATm SL
104 W. Marcy

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL:
10 treatments for $35.00  _______

I f you have never been a patron, or have 
been out of the salon for over a year  ̂ rail 

today to take advantage o f this special
Phone 267-3694 for appointment

Dennis Rasmussen, pitcher, and Rex 
iColuHudler, infielder, from Columbus of the In

ternational League.
OAKLAND A ’s — RecaUed (^urt Young, 

BiU Krueger, Jeff Kaiser and Tim Conroy, 
pitchers, (Charlie O’Brien, catcher, Steve 
Kiefer, infielder, and Jose Canseco, out
fielder, from Tacoma of Pacific Coast 
League.

SEATTLE  M ARINERS -  Recalled 
Danny TartabuU, shortstop, from (^ Igary 
of the Pacific Coast League.

TEXAS RANGERS — Activated Larry 
Parrish, outfielder.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS  -  RecaUed 
John Cenitti, pitcher, Kelly Gruber, third 
baseman, and Rick Leach and Ron 
Shepherd, outfielders, from Syracuse of 
the International League. Released Ron 
M usselm an and Colin  M cLauglin , 
pitchers.

Natienal League
CHICA(K) CUBS -  RecaUed Reggie 

Patterson and Dave Beard, pitchers, from 
Iowa of the American Association, and 
Johnny Abrego, pitcher, from Pittsfield of 
the Eiastern League. Purchased the con
tract of Jon Perlman, pitcher, from Iowa 
■of the Ameritnn AaeoeiaMen.

cornerback.
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS — Waived 

Audrey McMiUian, safety, and Clarence 
Weathers, wide receiver. Placed Lester 
Williams, nose tackle, Ernest Gibson, cor
nerback, and Bo Robinson, tight end, on in
jured reserve.

NEW  YORK GIANTS -  Waived Joe 
McLaughlin, linebacker, Larry Fkwdn, 
safety, and Frank Wright, defensive 
tackle. Placed Zeke Mowatt. U ^ t  end, Lee 
Kouson, running back, and Damien 
Johnson, offensive tackle, on injured 
reserve.

NEW YORK JETS -  Waived Bob 
Avellini, quarterback, Jim Eliopulos, 
linebacker, Greg Gimther, center. Mark 
Shumate, defensive tackle, and Rich 
Miano, safety.

PH ILADELPHIA EAGLES -  Waived 
Tran Armstrong, Tony Wooitaiiff, Rodney 
Goosby and H erbert H arris, wide 
receivers, Jeff Christensen, quarterback, 
Jon Kimmel, Unebacker, Steve Rogers, 
tackle, and Lawrence ^mpleton, tight 
end.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS -  Traded 
Jim Smith, wide receiver, to the Los 
Angeles Raiders in exchange for an un
disclosed draft choice.

ST. LOUIS C A R D IN / ^  -  Signed Luis 
Sharpe, offensive tackier to  a fntr-year  ̂
contract. Waived Lee Nelson, safety, 
Ramsey Dardar, defensive tackle, John 
(kxide, tight end, James West, linebacker.

flT T T T V w

and Ricky Anderson, placekicker.
SAN FRANCISCO 49ers -  Waived Dan

WOODEN FKJNO CABINET. 
Ovam NwiinNoni: 17 x 34 
B lOlnefiee. BMatromiwd

. Ni^2B104 93.96

ToO rO tr-

IS2JB.

CUsBiAed 0»fts~

LOS ANGELES DODGERS -  RecaUed 
Gilberto Reyes, catcher, Sid Bream, first 
baseman-outfielder, and FrankUn Stubbs 
and Ralph Bryant, outfielders, from Albu
querque of the Pacific C o ^  League. 
RecaUed Jose Gonzalez, outfielder, irom  
San Antonio of the Texas League. Purchas
ed the contract of Stu Pederson, outfielder, 
from Albuquerque.

NEW YORK METS -  Activated Mookie 
Wilson, outfielder, Ron Cardenhire, short
stop, and Bruce Berenyi, pitcher.
. PITTSBURGH P IR A T IS -T ra d e d  BiU 
Madlock, infielder, to the Lot Angeles 
Dodgers for three players to be named 
later. Obtained R.J. Reynolds, outfielder, 
on waivers from Los Angeles as one of the 
players to be named in the Madlock trade.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  RecaUed 
Randy Hunt, catcher, from Oklahoma (^ty 
of the American Association. Signed Doug 
Bair, pitcher.

SAN DIEGO PADRES -  Activated Rich 
Gossage, pitcher. (^ Iled  up (h eg  Booker, 
Luis DeLeoif, Ed Wojna, and B w  Patter
son, pitchers, and Jerry Davis, outfielder, 
from Las Vegaa e f the Poclfle Coast 
Lesgue.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS -  Recalled

Bunz and Jeff Metter, linebackers, Tim 
( ^ i e r ,  cornerback, and MUce Moroski, 
quarterback. Placed Allan Kennedy, nmn- 
ing back, and Tom Holmoe, iMensive 
back, on Injured reserve.

SAN D IE (K ) CHARGERS -  Traded 
Elarnest Jackson, running back, to the 
Philadelphia Eagles for an undisrkiseil 
numoCT 01 m-aft choices. Traded Bobby 
Duckworth, wide receiver, to the Los 
Angeles Rams in exchange for Gary 
Kowalski, offensive tackle, and an un
disclosed 1986 draft choice. Waived Bruce 
Mathison, quarterback, and Ken Dallafior^ 
(>ffensive lineman. Placed Shane Nelson, 
linebacker, and BiU Searcey, offensive 
lineman, on injured reserve.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Waived Jim 
Zorn, quarterback. Chuck Butler.

If you enjoy the special taste of a juicy, tender, home*cooked burger, 
you II fedi right at home with o u rH o m e s ^ e  Hungr-buster. '

'  We start with a quarter-pound, 100 %  pure beef patty, cooked up fresh and hot 
Then, we add your choice of toppings to make it just the way you like it 
lettuce, tomato, pickles and
onion. And right now, 
we’ re serving it up at a 
price that hits close to home.

T h e D ^ ry  Queen 
Hom estyle Hungr-buster. 
It's one burger that’s worth 
leaving hom e for.

ltKSd$7, Ŝ ttnOet 3
thin

Smufaqr, Septtniber S.

linsbacker, Jimmy Colquitt, punter, Dino
” — ■----------- ' “  ■ Paul ~  •Man^ero, nose tackle, and r a i l  Sfc«n«i 
wide receiver.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Waived 
Jack Thompson, quartertMtek, Beasley 
Reece, safety. Jay (iarroU, tight end. Bob 
Nelson, nose tackle, and Geoirge Peoples, 
running back.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS -  Traded 
Tory Nixon, cornwback, to the San Fran
cisco 49efs in exchange for an undlsclased 
draft choice. Traded Larry Kubin, 
linebacker, to the Buffalo Bills for an un
disclosed draft choice. Waived Babe 
Laufenherg, quarterback. Mlcbaai Mor
ton, running txMk, and Joe PhilUpa, wide

CINEM A I CINEM A II
7:104:10
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